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BRANNEN-AKINS JOLLY CLUB LUNCHEON
Pleasant Burton Brannen, of States- Purely Personal. A lovely event of the week was theIbpro, announces the engagement of Christmas party and luncheon given
hIs daughter, Betty Sue, to Waldo Tuesday by member. of the Jolly
Jones Akins, son of MI .1I1d M,'S. MISS Nann QUinn spent the week Club at the home of Mrs K D WIldes
Roger Akins I end In Athens on South Main street Guests ex-Br�I��:n B:��ne;�e dl:�!ht�rrs ofDa��' la�taGsa��::; was a vtsttor In At- �:sn��:t!�/�oe:o:a�oan�tl��r�h��set�
Brannen, IS a graduate of Statesboro' Mrs E. A Smith has returned from elsewhere In the home MmmtuT'e
HIgh School and received her bache-I a VISIt In MiamI, Fla ChrIstmas, tree placecai ds markedlor of science degree 11\ education Mrs Inman Fay 81" was a VISitor the guests' places nnd the dellclcua
from Georgia Teachers College. At III Atlanta dunng the week luncheon, served buffet, consisted of
present she IS a member of the facul-; George omrr has as hIS guest for a chicken, baked ham, potato souffle,
ty of the Vidalia public schools Mr' few days BIll Shell nut, of Atlanta butter beans, potato aal n d, peach
Akms served WIth the Navy durmg' Mr. and Mrs WIllard W. Collins plcldea, spiced apples, olives, deciled
WOIld War II and IS now associated spent Tuesday afternoon In Savannah eggs, open-faced sandwiches, cheese
WIth the Federal - State Inspection shoppmg I and macaroru, green benJ., lemon
Service The wedding will take placo Mr.. Dan Blttch Jr, of McR"e, cl1lffon pre, individual decorated cakes
January Srd in the Bethlehem 'Prim- spent Thursday here WIth Mrs J D and coffee Mrs Z S Henderson
Itive Baptist Church near Statesboro. Blitch Sr entertalned the group WIth nccordinn
• • • • i Herbert Jones, Augusta, spent the "electIOns of ChrIstmas musIc MrsSHIRLEY BASS , week end WIth hIS palents, Mr and Henderson and Mrs BY'Yn DyelSIX YEARS OLD ! Mrs Walter E Jones were mVlted guests, and the membersMrs Ed Bass entertamed WIth a d.- a�rs Charlte Wlehrs, of T.lmpa, presen, beslides Mlrs Wlld;es werellghtful party Saturday afternoon m FIR, was the guest dUring the week Mrs E. L MIkell, Mrs B W. Cow-celebratIOn of the SIxth bIrthday at of Dr and Mrs Waldo Floyd art. Mrs Sewell Kennedy, Mrs
pen-,
hel daughtel Sh,rley A Chnstmas LIttle Marty SmIth, of Atlanta, IS ton Anderson, Mrs M E Alderman, InmotIf was used m the decoratIOns. spend mil' awhIle WIth hIS uncle and Mrs' Logan Hagan, Mrs R S Bondu­favors and lovely refleshments Mrs aunt. Mr. and Mrs Emory Deal rant, Mrs J F. Darley, Mrs JuhanBass w\.s aSSIsted by Mlsees Martha Robert E�nest Lee, CS3 of the US Groover and Mrs Robert DealBa.s and Martha Lamb ChIldren Navy, spent, fifteen days' leave WIth _attend mil' were Ken Burnes, AI Bald- h,. parents, Mr and Mrs D B Lee QUEEN OF HEARTS CLUB
Will, Glenn Bray, Dale Chestel, John- Sr Mrs. Joe NeVIlle was hosu.",s to Ioer
ny Cobb, Bobby Gllstlap, Tommy I MarIOn Pate and BIll Brown JI, brllll!'e club at a delIghtful party:Hagan, Deborah Hagms, Ann Hodges, . of BrunSWick, spent the week end last week Gludloh and yellow chrys.
Johnny Hodges, LUCille Hodges, Gall. With their grandpurents, Mr and anthemums were decOiatlOns, und
HUlsey, Macel Kennedy. DaVId
LaW-I
MIS J 0 Johnston mmcemeat Pllt topped WIth Ire cream
rence, LarlY Mc311de, Mike McCuI· Mrs .• J 0 Johnston, Mrs A. M und coffee were 'Served Mints, nutslough, Charlotte McCorkle, Judy Na- Braswell, Mrs Roger Holland and uld Coca-Colas were s",ved durmgIbor8, Johnny NorriS, Janct Price, Mrs H H Cowart were VISitors In the afternoon For lugh score MIS
Clyde Reddmg, SandM Rosenberg, Atlanta durIng the week Jack RImes won a box of ChrIstmasNell Strange, Bill Storey, Sherry
I
MISS Frances Almstrong, of De-I
wrappmg paper lind nbbons, a box
Smart, Dub Talley, Glorm TIllman, catul, spent the "eok end WIth her of candy for cut went to Mr. BobbleSteWUl't Wtlhams, Dale, CSII and pllents, Mr and Mrs W H Arm. Jones, a cosmetics cnse fOI low was
Dean Buxtel JI, Jackie Johnson,· sbrong, who accompamed her back to received by Mrs J B Wllhmns, andFloyd and Donme Wllhllms. Geral- Atlantu for a rew days' VISIt
a bottle. of hand lotIOn a. the float-
dille and DaVld Ward Mr and Mrs GOldon Mays hM illS p"ze wa. won by Mrs Jllnmy
• • • •
daughters, Reble, Sarah and Mac, of Guntci Others l>luYlIlg were MrsFORTNIGHTERS CLUB
MIllen, wele guests Sund.lY of M,s
Wendel Rocker, M,s TIllman Castet-
MI und Mrs Lester Brannen JI.
Gordon M�ys 5, and Mr and Mrs
1 r, Mrs E W Baines, Mrs Hoy,ard
wele hosts to members of the Fort-
John Ford Mays Neill, Mrs J,lck NOIIlS, Mrs Scam.lnIlIghtels Club at a leltghtful PllltYI Mr and Mrs Frank W,III.lms h.lve WillIams, �rrl, Mildred �cbtt .mdFllday evenmg at theIr home on Sa-
I
' Mrs E B Rushmg J,vannab avenue, where �lttractlve a'.1
eturned from a motor trip to pomts ••••
�an"ements of lrUlts and belTles were' of IIlterest m FlOrIda They were ac- HALF-HIGH CLUB
used as decorations Banana nutl compailled by Mr and MIS A.rthUi MIS Earl Allen was ho tess to the
"ake lind coffee were SCI ved, und Everett, of Columb,.I, S C lllembel'S of the Hnlf-Hlgh B'lldge
Intel Coca-Colas and nuts were pass-I Mr and M...s Frank SmIth spent Club F'lld!lY afternoon Rotles lind
�d ""'or high scores Albert Bras-I the week end In Atluntu With Mt and, nUiICISSI wcr.e used to decOlate and u
well reCeIved a box of reel and rod Mrs Kenneth SmIth, and also VISIted ,""hHf course was -served. MIS RobertCllIlstmns cards and Mrs. Ckruld \Vlth Mrs JOShU�l Smith, who IS n Lanici \"'on �l Chi tstmas corsage for
G,OOV., won hand painted earllngs; pallent at Buttey Jtospltal, Rome. I hIgh seo,e, and fat half-hIgh MlS101 cut H P Jones Jr received u tIC I Mr �lnd MIS John Btune'S, MIS BClnard Morns lecelved a Similarand }\fIB Jones \\on a box of silhou.' AIICc Barnes nnd �Vnltel DUlIlel puze ChTistmas WtapPIllg' puper wdetta ChrIstmas cards, chocolate fudge I &11 nes VISIted Sunday III S.lVannah Ilbbons went to Mrs Joe Robert TIII­
a8 1I0ating prIze went to Mrs Albert WIth Mrs LIII" Blady, who IS a pU- man fOor cut lind to MISS Patsy C,ouch
Braswell.• Guests were Mr and Mrs' tlOnt at the Oglethorpe HospItal fOI low Others plaYIng were. MIS'S
Braswell" Mr and Mrs JoneR, Mrs I BIlly Taylor, who has receIved hIS Maxann Fay, Mrs Husmlth Marsh.Gerald Groover, MISS Maxalln Fay, dIscharge flOm the Coast Guard, has Mrs Elloway FOlbes, Mrs G C Cole­MISS Li .... Smlth, Dr Roger Hollijnd. arrived from MIamI "hele he lVas man Jr, Mrs Ed OllIff, M,s Walker
01 and Mra. J. L Jackson and Mr statIOned. and WIll spend awhIle here HIli, Mrs JImmy Guntel and Mrs.
and MI.: Joe Robert TIllman WIth hIS parents, Mr. and Mrs L. B LeWIS Hook
• • • • Taylor ••••
HEARTS HIGH CLUB Mrs Remer Bmdy, Mrs Pearl B,a- CHRISTMAS CANTATAMI and Mra. Sldn�y' Dodd were d M Soil B A beautiful Chrlstmaa c"'"tata, "Aiiiosts to "e.mbers at the Hearts HIgh y, ISS Y arnes and Qtrs R. P Story of ChrIstmas," WIll be gIVen
1 Stephens were In s..vannah Thursday bClub at a �elirhtful party Thursday fOI a VISIt WIth Mrs LIlla Brad y the Statesboro MUSIC Club and
evenIng at �Ir home on OllIff St. who IS a atlent 111 the 0.1 th
y, the combined church cho ..s of the
Lovely urrannmen4I ot whIte ellm- H • I
p g 0 Oll)e CIty Sunday even loll' at 7 30 o'clock_lhll8' and pink ,asea were used, and OSpl1B m the FIrst BaptIst Church. under
ofrUlt cake and coll'ee were served. I Edwm Groovel has alllved from
I
the dIrectIon of Damel S Hooley WIth
For hIgh score. Mrs. Charhe' Joe' RIchmond, Va, to spend awllil. WIth Jack Broueek as orgamst Sololsta
Mathews lecelve • pair of chOIr boys 'liS mother, Mrs W,ll,s Cobb, and WIll be MISS Sally Scrson, Mrs. Fred
and Ohurles lill' won a clga�ette I Mr Cobb, of Rocky Mount, N C., who Lenfe3ty, Mrs V F Agan"Dr. Ron-
loldel, Chrl as candles for cut WIll be at theIr home here through aid Nell and Hal Waters. MInUltal'!l
went to 'M • Bufurld KnIght and
I
the hohday season taking part on the program WIll be
Chal he Joe athews, and for Hearbs Rev FrederIck WIlson, Rev John
HIgh Mrs. han Hodges 'as gIven' FINESSEE CLUB MEETS PrIdgen llnd Rev George Lovell. An
an 'Vdoor 'plant In a pottery Santa' I Members of the Fmessee Club offermg WIll be taken for charityCIIlUI Glelta \\,ere MI and Mrs were dehghtfully entert.lIned Tues- BETA SIGMA-PHi MEETINGMatth_..... Mr. and Mrs Olhff, Mr and day evening by Mrs Mel Boatman at
M�" Hodgel, Mr and M'rs. Kmght, her home III Pine A,r Chrlstm •• s dec- Alpha Omega chapter Betll Slg­
JII' and Mrs Jake SmIth, MI and oratIOns were used and pecan pIe
rna PhI met Monday even Ing at the 1111'11. Frank Hook and Horace Mc- topp..ct WIth whIpped cream wa.s 1I0me at Mllrgaret WIlham.. WIth
Dougald
rsel
ved WIth coffee. A dresser scarf
Laura M.lrgaret Godbee as CO-host-'
BENEFIT C·AR·D· ·PARTY fo, hIgh score was won by Mrs Khaki
ess A diSCUSSIOn of "Dcslgn for
Ltvmg" was given by Mrs Godbee. IA dehghtful affall of Tuesday af- Hellmgton, fOI low Mrs Wendel A dessert was selved Other mem-wlnoon was the benefit card party! Ollvel JI received finger towels, bath bel"S nttendlllg were Je;')sle Anderson, IgIVen at the Recreation Center and cloths for cut went to Mrs Mooney Beverly NeVille, Sue Bax:ter, Mal.
aponsolcd by the department of rec- Prosser, and finger towels as ftoat- gOlet Hays, Jean Colemc:lIl, Jmny
reatlOn, the ploceeds to go to the fund
'
'�f p�� went to Mrs Bob Blanch- Lockwood, Merle Anderson, BetsyfOI Chllstmas decolutlon for the cen. eB e lelMs pla�ngkwere MI s CilUS Neal, Shu lev McCullough, Jean Rush-I ranncn ra wOC Brannen 1\'115tel The party, a pleasllnt SUCCCS3, J I<: N' M HI' mg, Callyn Brown and Mrs. T EII bit Th I de orriS, rs aro d HagIns, R h...., e an annua even. e U(1'ge Mrs BIlly TIllman and MI E W us Illgjl'oom was decOlated WIth seasonal B s. WOMAN'S C·L·UB- -MEETS4iecol abon Pecan pIe was served With I arnes
eoffee Be..des a lalge number ofl ACE HIGH CLUB The December meeting of thedool pl1.zes which were gIVen, bridge 1\11 and Mrs Eddie Ruslung were tatesbolo Woman's Club, on Thurs·I day, Dec 17th, at 330, at the Rec-puzes were won by Mrs Bel nard Me· I hosts at a lovely tUi key dinner Fri.
Dougald, high score, won a Samson day everung at their home on Oak
I eatlon Center) Will be a Christmas
Clud t�\ble, by Mrs Frank Mlkell,1 street, w�th membelt; of the Ace party Each member may IIlVlte one
'Who fOI cut receIved a debutante High Club as guests The home was guest
The fine arts comnllttee, wltl,. I
camellIa plant, MlS J C. Hmes fOI uttlactlve WIth Chllstmas decora- M,s V F Agon and M,s E L
10 E
'
l' l\[UI nes as co-oh,\u men, Will presentw was given a crystal swun. nch
I
t10ns For hlgn SCOI e 111 budge,
I> the ploglam Hostesses for the af-o.tess gave lovely ptlzes to the wm-, whIch followed the s4Ppel, Mrs AI- ternoon wIll be the executrve boadd.ers- of their group Hostesses who Vln Will lams won a Chllstm8s ar.
had reseJ'!vatlOns Included MIS John I angement, and Ray Darley lecelved
S'tllckland, MISS Ida Long Rogers,' a box of shells· A small ,ChrIstmas
Mrs Ralph Howard, M,s Frank MI- anangement for low sCOle went to
kell, DI Georgl.1 Watson, Mrs Gor-' &h BIll Olhff, and fOI cut M,s Hal
don �"rankJIn, MIS E BRushing JI,! \Vatels- won an electllc clgal"ette
Mrs Sam Frankhn, Mrs Lloyd B,an- "ghtel Coca-Colas ,"ele selved dUI­
.nen, Mrs €harles Olliff Jr, MI S C. 109 the game and guests \\ elC Ml
P_ Olhff Sr, Mrs E B Stubbs, MISS ,lIld MI-, Alvlll WIlliams, Ml and
Sopilla Johnson, MIS E L Akllls, Mrs Ray Darley, MI and Mrs BIll
Mrs Joe Robe,t TIllman, M!>s JOllIff, MI and M,s Hal Waters, MI
Brantley Johnson S�_ and MIS Har- and M,'S Fred Hodges and Mrs Jack
eId Hagins. : TIllman
OGEECHEE H. D. CLUB'
The November meetmg of the
Og.echee Home DemonstratIOn Olub
W.IS held at the' club room Novern­
'be, 25th A ThanksgIVIng prayer
was given by Mrs W. A. Hodges
The followmg officers wera mstalled
for the commg year President, Mrs.
l V Simmons, vice-preaiderit .... Mrs
J B Brannen Jr; secretary, Mrs.
James O. Anderson; treasurer, Mrs.
Herman Deal
Mrs. WhItehead' gave a demonstra­
tion on baking In alum mum fOil
Our Chrtatmas pal ty WIll be held
December 16th from 3 to 6 o'clock
Let's have as many members iUlesent
as, possible and each bring II oiirlst-,
rna. gIft I
Hostesses, Mrs J B Brannen Jr.,
MIS John Hagnn and Mrs Ashton
Slmmons, 'Served pound cake, ambro­
sia and coffee.
REPORTER.
IN MEMORIAM
lOVing memory of our dear hus.
band and daddy,
ROGER NEWSOME,
who deJ>ll.rted th,s hfe twelVe years
ago, Dec. 18th, 19�1
God gave me s.ength to face It,
And caul axe to bear the blow,
But whut It meant to lose y6u
No onc Will ever know
The flower. I place uppn YOllr grave
May WIther and decay,
But love for one who sleeps beneath
W,ll never fade away
WIFE AND HILDREN
WILLIAM C, UTLEY
Funci al services for William C
Utley, 72, were held Tuesday at 3
p In at Upper Lotts Creek PrImItIve
BaptIst ChUlch by Elder J Walter
HendrIcks and Rev WIlham Clowe.
M, Utley was a natIve of Bulloch
county, but had lecently moved to
S.lV<lnnah whele he dIed Monday He
IS survlvcd lJy Ius Wife, Mrs Nlcae S
Utley, Savllnnah; three daughtel.M I'S E E Stewart, Portal, MI s'
Howll1d Tulley, M,lIIsfield, La, and
MISS DOIOthy Jean Utley, Savannah
one Sister, Mrs C. C Joifnson, Va.rn�
VIlle, S C
PaJlbcal 81 s were Herbert Stewul t
Clhllies TaylOl, RobeJjt Brack, Noyc�
Edenfield, John Woods and Hubel1;
Edenfield Honorary pallbcarel s were
r�ddlp. Rocker, Lester Taylor, Mal.
shull Taylo!, Hilion Robert" FI ed
Woods, DaVIS Newton, Oscar Wynn,
Paul Edenfield, Pratt E<ienfield, EIl­
gal Parrish, EI nest Woma�k, Rex
Trapnell, Blooks Brannen �lIId Ha.r·
old Rockel
SmIth· Tillman Mo[tu�\ly was In
chal ga of al rangenets
?ERFECT
BELLE
....
OVER HALF CENTURY
MI and M,. J Ii DeLoach, of
IPOI t�ll, entel tcllllCd With a lovelytUI key dtnller Decembel 2nd III honOt
oE thp fiftY-Sixth wedding anmvel sal Y
of 1\11.:3 DeLoach's parents, Ml and
Mts .101m H Blannen Those ptes­
ent wme Mt and MIS Btclllncn, Rob­
ert Btannen, MI and MIS Luke Hen.
dux and children, JulIa Ann and John
and Mr and M,s DeLonch and chll�
droll, Lf"c and Mary Sue
dUC!bess
(red OOgol
for tall.
Sluo�·:��
C!lassie
(plAIn edgf';,
•r:.l�\!e:! �cr:-
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY/MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH/VEGETABLES
HOME STYLE FILBERT'S QUART
53cMayonnaise
FRENCH'S SPICY
Mustard
6 OZ. JAR
lOc
DIAMOND (80 COlftlt) PAPER'
Napkin�
EVAPORATED MILK
Silver Cow
6 CANS
79c
LARGE MEDIUM 1 LB. CELLO
Brazil Nut&' 49c
FANCY FLORIDA LARGE STALK
Celer� lOc
IT'S DlGESTmLE 3 LB. CAN
CRISCO S5c
HIGHEST QUALITY POUND
SteYl Beef 29c
FRESH DRESSED POUND
FRYERS 49c
TAX NOTICE
THE TAX BOOKS ARE NOW OPEN FOR UIE COL­
LECTION OF 1953 STATE AND COUNTY TAXES. PAY
BY DECEMBER 20, 1953, AND SAVE ADDlTIQNAI.
COST,
II
JOHN P. LEE.
TAX COMMISSIONER. BULLOCH COUNTY.
•
..
i
. ;
pair after pair
SHAR�EER
leg-size swckings
It's truel When you uk foe
Belle-Shacmeer. you get perfect
lit-and you get the Mme
perfect"Bt � every glamorous
'
pair I Your personalleg-.ize,
(exclusIvely in Belle-Shlll'l1leen.l),
makes tius lovelJC.diJIerenoe in
stockmgs. See for younelf-»<po,1
$1.65 & $1.95
, '
BULLOCH '·F.....�l1(WAR�LOOK ITEN YEA� AGOP'rom Bullooh Tlme.t,. Dee. 16, 1'43.Blanket oi'snow c.'I.vera the cIty;fall which began m�-�ternoon onWednesday and eontlnulld to a depth
of three or four IIlch'elo. said to be
'he first In many years.
Sea bland Bank will bold annual �_"'L"_'N"""���_.l8II11011 CGuoIWaW J-r 1', Ill' STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, DEC. 17. 1953.•toe:kholders meeting: tOllUllrtow at .._ -� --- ! lilt'he Woman's Club room; will {'ay the 8taaabaI'D 1lqI., .tilllllalled ltl'-CouoUdated 0-- t,
;
•
usual dlvidend; no change. m per-
80Anne�u:re ;�-�.:i,�::OO�oUIh'y sale GEQJl6lANS GIVE I Sea Island Stockh _ ers
I N� ARE AUDED:�� bCo�.1!:: h�:� :�dd:;y�tT:�n=: AID TO BOlT (I{l1\I1'I'(I
Hold Session
TomlTw TO BUREAU GROUPper pound for turk.,. under IIf 'I iJ\JUU III The annual meeting of old.pound.; sa centa for turkey. over ers of the Sea Island Ban II be I,that weight. ' , • _,.. Of Geor ia Are . Flna) Corrections BroughWilliam Eugene Dt\11 'tanner who ....._ers If held tomorrow when dmner I be Brlq TOtal From That Bodyprocured a)'ban of �11160 under the A ..GIn. Leaders Of Nation .erved at 1 eoloek at M ... �t'. Th I F Th BodBankhl:!ad·Jones Act, with forty yeara In Their Help Rendered KItchen, near the southern 01 1lmlta. e Tota rom at y
:;'dti:'v!i, ���\��t�aYtb:��� Boy !leeu,* of America, ineorper- At th,s meeting dfvldenda The Farm Bureau lists handed III
amount within .Ix ,ears. ated In 1.10 and �bartered by Con-' distributed to stoekholders, of. and acknowledged at first, bore 776
In yelterday'l eo\",ty.primary, th.i grass In 1916, have tor _rly forty I ficers WIll be elected tOI' the Iilnll' namse-s-new aubscribers anti renew-ballot was as follow.: For ordinary. yem "'ad tbe aup.port of "almost ¥ear., als - which was a rIght substantial
:70�' �::!��Ii'e� �38�1 ��f=: 'every person In Georgia; and thIS An Important matter wiTl tile number. A slight correction w....board county c 11.lone... Fred W. atate·. 8eouts and Ita Scout leaders proposal to Increase the lwe from Later brought In-nam"'l overlookedHedges 1.624,.' n H. om" 1.417; have praYed to be among the nation's $50,000 to $125,000 - addlllg teea 1m the Bureau office-which broughteounty luperln!ent of Ich06is. W. beat." according to Inn Allen Jr. of hundred sharel at stook at lilt pet' the figurel to ",ree 77'8-777 AndE. McElveen 1. I, S. A. Driggera, Atlant• In an aldre.s before the 'Share Under the plan. p�n. thus the ftgurel etand \it p .....ent.837; sheriff, S� ard Dea1 1381, G. , -. II b '
'I
T-�' h I be IW. Clark 820, ,"'�'yd Neriis 720. Weat �r.1a Diatrlct, Boy
SCouts WI e given Ill. the .ale to JIr'lsenv .....y t ere ., ,�g g ven spuce.
...:...��
• • I o.f America _tlng in Carrollton, aharehoudera , , , " to flve of �he 10cIII organlzatlon"T
TWI!l� ARS ,AGO llaat Tueeday night. 1 Pres"nt directors of tbe bank are Brooklet. StlIt!O�1 DeDlIlruk, Esi. andFro.. Bulloch "••
,
Doc. 13. 1933 I Allen I. a memb.r of the National ,D Percy AverItt, Hinton Booth"Jl.ufua NevlIB. t nl, 'E. �. Bohler, O. d ed at his home, I Bo _, d Re..... IE- J Brown Alfred Dorman C. II. H"" The entlnl II,'; 'lriI1 be pubhshedlIear Jlmp. fly. mllel south of State.-I Ex..,ut"e a", an .,ona x • 'lo ' �Itoro Friday afiemoon. I ecutlve Committee of the Boy Scoute. Allister, C P Olhff, Horace Z••""Ith piecemeal, new and old
Mrs. Frank SImmons suataned a
I He pral.ed Scoutln�'s capacIty "to and D B Turner. Mr Olhll'", II". The IIsta will be I)ubhshed III"�oken Jaw In a head;on colli_Ion promote the ability of boys to do l>ervl"or, Mr. MeAllister, .,rellclent. groups of club membershll)W!tlh a tl'Uthck °tD Sthtae._ hb,ghwaYF fld°U_Ij, tliln';' for themaelve;, and tor -olh- D B Turner, vice-president, IiDIIt K�r· Today there � being gIven spuce toml es 80U 0 ""s oro r a'-l e- - , " 11' f I II t-th h bevening. '> ers, an? til teach ,Scout 'crafts as w�1I � CalT. cas ler.. , a sort a generll s OSO w a e-The _bcty-sevonth- annual meetiDKj 88 patiiotislll and collrage.", ,. I � long to the cbuney-at-Im ge, as fol-., Ogeerhee Masonic Lodge will be 1 The fact, �h.t the Po,. Seouta move- PRlfIIX' OF CAB>
'lows.
held. next Tuelday evenlnr for t�e � t... _ IItical non-ralhtarY \1M ''BItOoKLF.-:-R. 11. Ak.lns, Otha- electIon of office.,.· H H. Howell" men non po , ,. ....... •
l"
Ak lIl!' F A Akins W D BI annen,Worshipful Ma..ter. and nOD-Rectariaft wa. cited by Allen ARE DAST MEl s 'e' B�ina�n C \ BrInson J R.StatistICS l_ued by the ceMus de- a'S a "great Vlrtue III okr democratIc F B�II, 'J. R, Bra'nnen JI , LeWIs' Bakor,'Partment reve!'1 that 21,675 bales of way of hfe" He pointed to the out-I Jellse H B.lker, H C Bazemore,.,otton were gInned III Bulloch coun-
ta dl .8 of churches schools' Stings Of Tbe Past Ba � Robl"e Belcher, Harvey 0 Beasley,ty for the year prIor to December 8 n ng suece , ..... H If M W L. Be I J H Bradl y John-:tIt, comparect wltll 13,335 for last and other boelles In sponsoring Scout! u••lr urt ...emery Belcher. r:,,::;,.' Bland, James Crosby,-year. troops. which In the South are thus I Turns Her Face :Aroa� W. C. Cromley, R A Carnes, Mrs.SOCIal events: Miss Mary Fra,nces,segregatlng the '('hlte and colored, IB W TAP BENNJ.'r.l' G. S. Cromley. W K Chfton, W. P..�roov�rhceleb�ted her tteFnthd bl��- Taces with dignity and WIth abIding �grelultural Deft=e�t Deal, JImmie Dollar, J L. Durden,ay WIt a welll r lOas rl ay ou- - h t' tl f ....._. t Porter Davl. Mrs T E Daves J Dtemoon - �J� Pruella Cromartie 1 good will betw�en t e ac IVl es 0 I m�:,t. vw,tral 0 a- DeLoach W.'O. Denlll.rk. F V'Fold-"",Iebrated he�ll1lnth blr..day Tuel-, varloua Scout troops thus HCrell'a� Oar pr8lM1nt ad"lt ham J ·C Frawley P F Groover,day aftern y Inviting, thirteen
1
Be e� that h. had -1Iilany seem WOt'8e than t� t LIIl";'n 'A
.
Harn. M;s. J H. HlIlton, till, G. Donald Martlll, R. C Martin,little f�� Llfio �''-,-, �,f!olll DIxie par-I gone before., For the, ua John R Hunnicutt, Ralph J. Hall. Mrs J C Mnrtln. M B McElveen,anA U'ftart of the fifty tholP.l.l while the pains of the are S. L. Hendr"., R. C. Hall, W C Har- J.O Martin, Mrs L C NC'Slmth.O-- " ...., D W H gan C W Hngm W E Nesmith, W. D Newman. WaltonFrom Bulloch .... �. 13. 1W and boys at the lntemaltonal Scout Iy forgotten. Look at .ttle prJ L'Yil adn I 'J a1ng".m J B Jo:ner' -Nesmith, Mrs. E. A. Proctor, W,ltonThe annual on 01 Ogeechee, Jamboree In California IlISt sununer I ThIs statement by J. M. EI CeclleJoln:�, Mrs. H. U' Klllght, Mrs' Rowe, R, F Rushlllg, V J Rowe,'Masonic Ledge be held next He said that many of these troop' I extensIon mformatlOn speelalis H. E. Knight. Mrs f<. J Knight, W Tom Rucker. R. L. Roberts, J W'Tu;esday, Decewm f8tlh;MS W LewIs, made this long tnp WIth flnnncial ClelllSon College, South Caroli E Lester, Harry Lester, M,'S Carl Sandel'1l, J U. Sharpe, D H. Snuth.8 retmng 0 u aster I I tl f t L ler J L. I.••,e JarA•• B Lanier. Wllhe L. StrieklWld, Jamc.. Smith,Formal anno ent 18 made of support f"om CIVtC clubs and busmess presses a normu reae on 0 an , j H Le J W Co S k Ra T II EdWIn L.the eandldacles . M. Woodcock O1galllzatlOn; In theIr own home' folks In almost any c1rcuMllta s. � Felto; L:nliillller 'E'Y D eLaruer W0rn,' He8R Jllte::'I)M�...T B WIl-and John P tax receiver, of I tOWllS 1 Mr Eleazer gives some IDte M':.'�� Lowe, Lannl� D.' Le�, W Le� hanL•. W F. WililaJIUl, J. W. WII-Jodh BT T Nitsrrl r tax I co�lector. Allen expressed the belIef that the hIstory pf cattle prIces over II. PIiJ'Iod McElveen, W H Moore, L E Mc- hams, J. C Waters, I\(,.s LUCIlle:benff' . a �or
re-e ee Ion as
entire phllolophy of the Boy SConl 'Of ,some thlrty �eant.llul'i. �b1�
Elveen. Mrs EMmIllC" Mor"rIs, w·J WR WhIte _• I " t I ·tl I.... t I tli�J-� __., Morton .Tlm c orlNc I • R. M,Democrats' of lIoch county lIlel; movemellt bas Its la,tin,lf etfect on .... e ,..,u".i'fo n .. �","" • Moore, 'W· W, Ma1lll, Tyrol MlDm4i<, I DENMARK-Jack Ansley, •
,
lP' "",ss meetl)! eMilY (lnd voted, eacl, 110,. ..bo tn_ the Scyut Q� to _n d,v.liiped arut I all! ln t J L. Mlnmck, W. L. McEllveen,-1<>hn. Blagg, J A. Bun... , W,;_ 1;1.. Q!lYlf>- "tjI hold a QOU Y I'lmary on to"b- �kecll hi It "physically a(ronr:,'riIe\I- along to Y</u H MeCormJck, B J Pro.ser. Mrs C'eY)" C DcLolU!h, f1mor� DetOomh;.FUary 27tli, with Q ruh-bver to be, .x. jnS<! d It i t. 1 ht" "Moot I'f our ca.ttle bwnlle9. lSi J C Preetorlus W W Polllrd, SYI- Russell DeLoach, Mrs J A. Den-lleld two weeks'luter. all aspIrmg uuly....wak.e an 1I'0r'l, y s,ralg
.. v�st.e� Pamsh' Jam". RO(rlml Lee mark, Mrs R C Fordham. W Peandldates are reqUIred to formally I l'ather'n!,l:"
here •.,....� 1't'\,!",I' pas- R e H M 'Robertson fr if 0 Fordham, J H. Ginn, Josh Hodges,announCe by January 27th Three County Farmers tures and cattle have come in the last �w I' :r N Rushing Jr F' C· &OZ161, W W Jones. Mrs. CllrrIe .Jones. JSOCial events, MIS Howell Cone
W. I Stat Co te ts 20 Ylars during ..h,Ch we've eXP!'rI- S >Ea'sl;"s Harley Sh.a� J S Sow- ,[. Lamb, R P MIller, R. El Mllier,was hostess Saturday aft�rnoon at Il In n ens
.nc .... no�hlng much but rI.,1II' price.. oil G C 'Spark•• 0 C' Stnckland, R. C MIller, E. I•. McDonald, I 0party In eelebrntlon of the eleventh B II h t '11 tak th three H' Id S th J s F SpIres T W Mallard, Cloyce T Martin, ErnestbIrthday ot her httk daughter Con- u oc coua y WI e e Wars WIped out tbe expected low ".:':.:11 Ir..:..�r alm....el"', John F NesmIth, A J Trapnelll B. F Wood-",tance -MISS LIla Blitch entertained Southeaat GeorgIa Dlamet prIzes In .pota. � c� R. A Tyson MIller Thoml)- ward, M M Waters, Mrs G R. Wa­tHe Mystery Club Thursday after- the state fin-acre cotton coatest lit DvlII&' a time like tllM, It was �,,:n p' B 'ThotnJlBOO J H. Taylor, ters, Lester F. Water., E W WII­"oon at her home �n North MaID Atlan.. tolllOnoW (lI'rIdal'). John R. hard to 101e on cattle. :And many jO H. Wyatt, W F: W;ntt, J. T. Whlt- limns, W. L. Ward, Wilham H. Zet-atreet - MIS8 MamIe Hall haa re- Hunnicutt!feta 8rst pri:a.e In the DIs- ........ 1 did II al er John M Waters, W E. WhIte, terowerturned from Baitillll>re.....here .ha H . tt, .._ nne.. we • 'M' W II C M WlllIams·Char- 1was guest at a house party, aM in trlct, and a brodler, R D unnlcu "Those who study hmtory kno ... J . I Ilit"'s, T' E Wate� Roy Since names a wuys add up toWashington she Vlslted her father tak"" number t�o pM-ze. Charles �hat cattle prices, like other farm WilaG. W am8, . • newa, our rMllers ..'III be Interestedand sister. Mallard ill to receIve third pMI... price., boble up and doWll rather !eg- &8LA.- E. p, Anal.y, J. H. Bry·' In the I;st herewlth-eopwd from theFORTY·¥EARs AGO These awards are for twenty...e·"'" Inri),-alol1&' tIlraqh the yeara during ant, Erneat ChMlereau. W. E. Crn- Issue of ten ,.ears ago-wIIlch carries
.'ro.. Bulloch Time•• Dec. 18. 19I5 Southeast GeorgIa ""unties in the anything like IIIInnal times. Bllt the nody, Kenneth Cook, E. F. DenRmart quite a number of duplIcates of thoseh Id ts te• 'l'h th Bulloch county . K. R Futeh J. H. Futeh,. bel I resent-"Ogeechee MUlo",c Ledge e I can s.. e roo tIm.. have not been normal "tnce we Hod' H L. Hood Jr Mra. E. B. now ng ar:a n p ""annual meeting Tue8daY' evelllng; A. wlIln"rs hlld nlaeteen others from started dl!'Veloplnll' the enttle bunl- Hqr.'!', -O�rl IIer, G. L:' KIcklighter, Leon Sheffleld. Rt. 1J. Mooney was elected WorshIpful \ thIS county In dle state contest to wIn ness In earnest. An4 now we _ the T. W. i(Jcldlghter, F M Kangeter, Mrs. Lltt Alle"'��88k�ordMaster. I addItion to those fronl the 8 • __-' dlp'- ri ._... Adcua Lanier V L. Mltehell, W. R. P G. Ste,vart, ')'Pridgeon Beasley, aged 102, the over n . rs lOCnOIJ8 w • c.. Ul ......., Mltehell 1.. 'Mitchell, Theron Neal, T B I1oIley, Savannaholdest man In this part of the atate. other twenty-.,x counties In the stale, years, That'. a new elC(ll'ri.nce fOil D B N�wman� 0 HOwe"" .Aor!)p)/I Wal�.'I1"at,It�! Hetter.dIed Tuesday at hIS home In the
Sink-I
The WInners WIll lean! tor, Atlantjl us. We mUlt Iw,lrn to' COpe with it: p;.rrb.h. A. R.'snip";', &01":4 '''rL ..,'G'Ji,I'('I€hal, Mlnenener, Ft. Screven .hole dlstiel, was born on Febl!Wll'J' early Frilinll" tn<tMUng for a <\mner "Let'. look at:: cattle pricea back a ling, J. E. Stnekland. S. W. Star�",I'i �! �{f.c: Perkins. Rt. Z.!�!�� ':���e���':.. ;�st bb���d:; .::::!.! meeting In the Dinkier room ., tile piece. I. 1924 the, averaged 6.fWoe Sr. w.DeI� :�dltlgmW����rU;':, ,J M�:011 � CL:: ��fe-::a�athan three hundred fnends Jomed 1R Dinlaler-Plaza Hotel at nOOD. Byron a pound. In 8.... years. to 1938, the,. 'f'V Wd"�1IUI Ii. L. Ward Jr. �:. H H. Burnsed, Pembroke.celebuatlOn _ , I Dyer. county agent,
WIll g'O with had go1lllllP GIl per cent to $9.4.7c. Then
.
STILsON-iv. D. A.nderson, S:- E. B J Pros.er, Rt 1San'fa"Claoplette.. were piibhah- them:. ' " In the foU&Wlng five ,.ettrtl'theyt'hail �ns Jf B, A.Idn.t·....1!lr w.. @. l\1<iM. Roger Allen, Broo�et kl t:)::;"�v:o,::u��li�a�f ri��Vew!�'�nls� ,A S. Hunnicutt was state champion dropped 6S p.r eent to US. t"'A�'� O. AkiJIi. �1t1d"'X01('�'f�� ::;:;. �va� S�I�r;s, roo e"Wlndmg train that WIll lun," .Stoth-I Ja,'!t year as w�1i of �w.o ,.ears 'prlo\: mOMl years- tln!f"lIad -re'boundecl'76 :�:::!:"��e' B";;�,'A ':. Bumsrfd; , • Charhe MI;'on. Rt. 4aId Deal wanted ",1 pall of gloves, a to that. He was not ehgIble �M- sta ,.,r cent b, 7.14.: In_1939 And fTom J C Beasley Sr, B E. Beasley, Mrs. Mrs. Woodrow MIlls, Savannah.ofootball, " bIcycle and �ome fire-I honors th,s year '. 1934 the spiral upward Ilaa been al- Jess� Ballard, R. C. Brown, Carl M ClIff BrunddageLee'RtFt2.Stere t Orecrackers" MarIe Preetorlus want d --- B ' h - hod ad B E H Brown J H Cook Pfc Blon me, n • '"a hOln' and a doll carrlUge," Mar- h G ad St d ts most steady. y 194 t e, - r�, • b� H W' C bb' R L' Sgt Bunaton Ne8mlth oVe""""... -guerIte Turnel wante" "a doll d"ess, Sixt r e u en vanced 43 per cent from that 1989 gO'�bn SCri G 'Jo�1 DTI[It;'rs ·'Dr· D: Mr� J. G. Bliteh, city'some fruit and II. bracelet." Presented in Drama, �gure too '10.1100. And by 1949 dIe, LnDe�l, .J�me�' E. Davis, MIS; HaSSle Sgt Ralph Proctor, soldier. WBulloch TIme'S published lIst of ,
., M' had advanced 83 per cent from that D"Vls _ Mrs Kenneth Davl8, S A. Mrs J C MItchell, ltuntlngton, .Stockholdels In compliance WIth law Under the dIrectIOn of Miss arle .
t $19 SOc Then D '8 R. L E'denfield Fred D Va-J L Coleman, B T Outland, J A. Wood, the sixth grade of the Labor- �ya�o:�e��ey p�:: °gone 'un 45 per E�,!::J9: Perry Edenfiet'd" B J MM'SS wEmowlynW�III,na�. R.J:I����.VaMcDollgald, J J E Anderson, es- atoIY School presented a dramatlza- "Futeh C N Floyd, S D Groover, rs ,tate of D R Groover, E L Snuth.
'. Ch R" at cent from that to f28 700 Gerald D Groover W A Groover, W T Smalley, CItyW H EllIS, R �' Lestel, J J Zet- tlOn of Why the Imes mil' "It's Importsn� to remember th,s' Julian Groover R 'w Gelp:et, F H. Mrs W L. Call, CItyterower, R Lee Moore, H B Strange, the December meetlllg of the P -T A.
SomebodY's gomg to grow the cattle Grooms, C M Grahluu, T E. GhSSOll, Sgt. WIllard Call, overSea.� �ur?��n(���O ���I n!::�I�u��1v� The chIldren wlote the play and also cds f thIS country We are 8ure W 0 Griner, Earl Hallman, H S. J H g:rman. �Itytal, • - • - made the scenery Those tak;ngs pa� :: ha:e some advantages here The HaYSi:> Lee H�n�.w�l'tt�eCS� J:I�: �I; R Car�a";::r, New York.FIFTY YEARS AGO wele, VIllagers, Bufo.d Dea, ara fellows who have the natural advan- nel, an _.__ ' Ca.pt C D Stapleton. sold,erFrom Statesboro NewB, [kc. 15. 1903 Dobbs, Barbera Jess Edwads, Clara
ta sand \Oho do the best Job are man MIller Catherllle Meldnm, Mrs Mrs Wendel Lamer, Sava�nah.W B Martin bought from W C Jean Ghsson, LoUIse MIlton, l14J"hael r�t be the o�.;; ;"hn WIll continue IJ G Ma;tm. Nma McElveen, E. Sgt E WI Stapletton, sollerl'arkel the brick store on South MaUl Hodges Mary AlIce Rockel, Pedro, su e 0 Y" Wade Mock R. J.,lIfanor, Vi H Mor- C E. Stap etan, ., y.street OCCUPIed by the Glisson Rocket
Ralpll Hodges. LIttle Brother, Sonny to grow the cattle we need I',S, M P Martin, P F McartRm'pDavnidd MM sD JWuMtsoMn'al:��'1 Savannah.Store. pi Ice, $2,400� Th C . Newman J I Newman, u, r w ,Cotton receIpts durmg the weel, S"lmmons, Old Woman, eo row, WAS '1'HIS YOU? 0 W Proctor, MadIson Pa.,.,ah, C Cpl Percy Key, oversea8Itave been much larger than before, 'Priest WIllette 'Brown, Kmg, Har-
8 P to J M Pope W W Rob- W H Kennedy, Co�ms '�cn Island 23 y.. c(!ntft I upland 110/", old C�lhns ChOir Dcnnls Allen, Tom· YO\! are u Iblond matron, and wlth e1 tsor; Wt, N Roberts, 's F RDberts, Mrs J M WllIte, urovcland
eenAtsftel an Illness of several weelts my Brown', Elsl� Cleghorn, Wynelle your husband, small daughter f\I\d J A 'Shuman., �y SandLers; WTIHII· GCerpaldBruDnsGorono��I�st�·,,,,,,a.- h d B OC h drl son hve III the countlY Tues�ay Shumans H W TUI nOI er 'N' JJames Newsome dlt�d Sunday at )9 gesoH,Sresnnell� mrr rI mormng you wore"a two-piece d9r'k B 'E Turner W 's Williams, Lllhe Love. Sumnut.home SIX mIles northeast of States- Hodges, Ernestme Mlllel, Wilde PrIce, green SUIt WIth gold blouse, brown :;'''�'j Woodward, Fred Warnock. J. W McElveen, AtlantabOlo
r Lmda RIgdon ,md Danner Tanner. pumps and brown shoulder bag. J T SWInt, St.)sonW· ltDB,y-un County Enterpn..e says VI e h Id De 7th If the lady described WIll call at NEVI�ohn L. Anderson, James Mrs F A Brown, a. ling on.al e mfol med that steps are bemg The meeting was e on c 7th' the TImes office sh� will be gtycn L Anderson, J 0 Alford, H LAt· Ctaken to annel to B,yan that part of The meetmg was held on Oec 'two tIckets to the! pIcture, 'Take well. J B Anderson, Erastus BIrd, I" Prmce H Pleston, soldterBulloch county known as the Bay at 7 30 In the HIgh School audItOriUm. The Hlghground," shOWIng at the H C Burnsed Jr, Ja.ek A Brannen, Mrs Prmce Preston, cIty/ d .. tIlCt, we heartily endorse thf Bob Pound Vlce-I"esldent, presIded GeorgIa Theater today and FlIday
1
Rufus G Brannen, J. C. Blown, Mlle. Sgt Joseph Woodcock, soldIermove � b sSlon after Alter recelYlIIg her tickets If the E Cannon, Robe,-t Cox, N J Cox, R W Lee, Atlanta.County, School CommISSIoner W H over a sho uSll1ess 'C lady WIll call at the Statesboro J H Groveland, L. M Clontz, E W Herman Aldel'man, Lo. Allgeles.Cone tens us that prospects are brIght whIch -the first and nmth grades Floral Shop she WIll be glveu a 'Deloach, W M DeLoach; George H G Padgett, StIlsonfOl bettel schools and larger number served as hosts tor a famIly Chrlst- lovely 01 chili WIth .o1l11'11I"'·lIts of W Fuller, B F F�tch. W S Ander- H W Futch, Pembrokeof good teachels for the commg year; mas party MISS E4enfi.,ld's first the ploprletol, 1l11l 1I"lIoway son, J G Futch, Eat! G Folsom, J 'Jack Murphy, .00tyhe says we 'VlII get almest $16.000 tb d h fo haVlng the The lady descllbed last week was Chauncey Futch, Shatte, Futch, Mrs J A MIniCk, Rt 1thiS yem for county schools 'grade won e IS f
r
t at Mrs Griff WIUl3mS who received Dlln Groover, Harvey Green, John A Pvt Sam P Mat·tm,
solwer
IThe shortest term of superIor court largest pClcentoge 0 paren s m
-
hel tlckets and orclud. and phoned G"e, Charhe M Hodges, Slydell Hal- J C Franklin, WIlmington.
Dc.
pOSSIbly evel held was that yesterday tendall.e. ato express Iter full "PpleclatlOn_ vIne L E liaygood. Rayman G J H Morrlsun, Waycross .mOlnmg when Judge B D Evans aM - - - --- Hodges. Gordon Rendl1x, H B La- J A Banks, ReglSterSohcltor General B ,T Rawhngs we�.., WANTED�Pulpwood �t Fa��I�-:�r FOR SALE-Twa-bedroom house, al- mer. J Dan Lanlel', G A, i:anler'l
Mrs. A T Ansley, Hllhard, Fill.
on hand. SherIff KendrIck lcall�d t ed and t)mber land. EA h "78 L' ready financed; $SQO down and mOVe WIlbur Lanier, Oohen E. Lamer. C Aud,ey Caltledge, CItycourt mto seSSIOn, and It "emsme PO Bolt 204, Statesboro, p one � - •
111. 'PhOIl� 798 (21lnov2t) G. LeWIS, Marcus D. May. C .•I Mar- Claude Phillips,
Rt 4 .
..,pen thuty mmutes.
.I
(17de08tp) I
STATESBORO NEW�STATESBORO EAGLE
MORE THAN
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SERVICE
WHERE NJEDED
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Never Judge A
'
I NEW INDUSTR�Book By Its Cover
igJe�\ °ho���e l:fty�r.;.fno1 ::" �:::'; COME TO GEORGIA
suburb of London
� w�leh they
live
It 18 Just a.. shubb n� the r.st In MIlHons Derived h State
�he inaide, It'S a dl oro"t story. Mr From Farming and Other
Luslgnea has boen ma�'rg an archi- Lines or Important Actiontectural falfyland out·of mnrble for
his wife for the lapt _forty-six years WIth the el ..."" of 1958. upward afIt'. too bad that we aij individuals 200 new Industries will have locatednren't like that house. -Inatead we'
.
are just the oPl1tll8lte. We put our In GeortrIa durmr the year. deeland
sh lilnY bright SIde out where every-I Erie Cooke Jr. Friday nl&'ht In ad­
one can see, while inside we are II'OV- ,dresalng the anll�1 Ih.eetlnr of tileerned by hate, malice, backbiting. and
I
"Iinder Chamber of Com.ree.
"vJe!::u���i�t deacrlbed such In. the Cocke. asllstant to _ the preal_� af
twenty-third ehapter of Mai;thew' DeIta.-CltS Airlines and fol'lMJ' na-
'Woe unto you Berlbes and Pharl- tlonal commander of the Amerl_
.e•• hypocrites. for y,e am like """ted I LetrIon, also cited ltate trains ot _.epulchres, whl.ch' Indeed: appar 1-"111 •
' -
I I _.;..beautiful outwbrd, but art! within full mI On In attrlculturn ncome __
at dead men'a bones, a.nd ot ull 'un- $22 million In tourlat Income durbw
cleanne.. Even 00 ye al80 outward- 1963 He quoted tbe Oeortria Bta"
ly appear righteous unto men, but Chamber 'Of Commerce- III the 80_within Y. are full of hypocrlsv Rnd of the figUre.mlqulty" BOB SHQTTS. .- . - "The gains Ilre due In larp pad
Statesboro Soldier Had to a r.sUlgence of aplrlt and actioll
V t' I J by Georgians on tho farm and IIIaca Ion n apan small and nIo1lum-�I..... towns." ...Kobe, Japan, Dee. 10 -Army Sgt saln. "A. a result, the trend ot neW'Andrew -D Smith ,Ir, whose WIfe, mdu8trles In Georgia today I. chlet­Sh,rley, lives on Route 3, Sta�boro. Iy toward the smaller towna."
Ga. recently spent a'seven-day rC1!t However, he warned communltJ'nnd recuperlltlon leave In Kobe Ju-
CIVIC leaders m their enthoslalm for
pan. Normu.lly statIOned In Korea lIew mdustry not to lOBe sight afWIth the 19th Infantry RegIment's thOlr biesslll1l8 In established Indua­
Company F, Smith stllyed at one at
Japan'a best resort hotels and en­
Joyed many luxuries unobtolnllble on
the war-torn I)enmsula Sgt SmIth
IS the son of Mr and Mrs Dewey
Smith, 209 Proctor street, States""ro
tncs
'They have been the economlll
mamsty. of theIr respective to.....
for many ye:or8, and expanslona bJ'
"uch valued "'tlzena are 1Il0re to ,be
de.tI""d than the equlvalftnt payroll.
of new 1I1dustI'Y," he said
Th. Chamber at Com.n�erc. memo
bers we re \urged to a_s the eco­
noRUC potentlul. of th.lr town care­
fully and pursue the most practical
opportumtl vIgorously and collect­
lVely. "The towns that are movllllr
ahead most rnpldly are those wh_
leaders are pnllmg In tho sa_ direc­
tlon" he stated
CQeke advised tbe ol'lta!\l18tlon.af
aasl.tance avaIlable to communltlett
!from the Sta� Chamber on �¥ua­
trial, _1er(.la�fp" !II.�-'-�_""'1Oi;i.1
lat nnd 'retail' actl'1tIlla. He"'o paW
tribute tJ the highly succe",,(ul RUl'III
Community fmpro..oment Cont..t.
and the Goorlria Power Company'.
Better Hometown Contest.
•
L A. BrMeltan, president of u­
Wlllder Ohamber, presided at til.
banQuct. Robert L. Russell Jr Intro­
duced the speaker who I. a native of
Dawson, Ga.
�INB�
ARE ,NO ACCIDENT
Carel_ness Of Man Chief
Cause For Destl1ldlon B,.
Prevalence Of ForeslFlrea
J \V Roberts, county fOrMt ranl"r
for Bulloch county forestry unit, nlad.
th,. sta.tement thl. wee" in call1JW
for "all-out warfare" agalnat tori"
fires In thiS area
"Man's carelessness:' he said, "18
responsible for nine out of ten fore"
fires IS Bullech cQunty, and thIS care­
lessness can shbW Itself In a __
-
forms."
The ranger said that or.e qf tbe
most dangerous prac'tic"" as far ..
lire causes are concerned L. thnt of
burnmg brush, trafth and leaves. An­
other careless practice which cauat!'a
forcs fires IS bUIldIng campfires.;tm­
properly
Forest fires are nlao caused by care·
lessness In tltrowmg away nlutehe.
"lin cIgarettes onto" dry forest floor.
They a.re also caused by persons who
'throw lighted Qlgnrettes and matehea
, 't'rom automobIles speedmg along the
hIghway
What IS the result of carelessne..
hke th,s III Bulloch, county?
The l'esult IS burned and blackeu­
ed acres of woodlands, tbe destrue·
I tlOn of timber, of reClcatlcn areas
and of damage to good topsOlI-da.m­
uge whIch eventually wlli result III
SOIl er0'310n
"When man stops being carelel8,"
the langer sUld, ·our forEst fire wor­
lies WIll be ended We need th""co­
operation of aU cltlzens. If we are t.
make an effectIve fight against wild.
-fire "
WEEK-END VISl'l'ORS
"'Ir and Mrs R. H. Pnce wiil have
as-guests Sunday Mr and Mrs. F. F.
F.'landel's and daughters, Mll!scs Fran­
ces, Ellllly and Carol Fland�rs, a':lel
1'111 and Mr•. Clean Hartle)r and aoa
DaVId, ail of Sandarvllie. and Mr.
I and Mrs Harold Young and aon La.....ry, of Tenmile.
_"-
•
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I ·-;:Jl��·������;!����::�::::��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.BROOKLET NEWS I
tie .�r of Bethlehem," Jackie Pro�; MI.DDLEGROUND H. D. CLUB MRS. NONIE NEVILLEtGI', . Why We .Klr.. P "ChTlstmas, ,1 The December Christmas party for 'DeBROSSE
___
I B�verly Mcq�rmlck, �lve Some· the Mlddlegl'ound Home Demonstra-
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ulus Willinms and! thing Lovc�r' . �oyce, Lame:, �?Jnmy 'tion Club was entertained by the Funeral services for Mrs. Nonie
family spent Sunday with relatives I �c�lvee�; SP�lts
of ZUI.etidep Sa�u losing group at the home of Mrs. Neville DeBr038e, who died Friday in
in Newington. an�C�t . ara .I��r..e Rn1�r, "al�c a Fred Akins. Ten visitors and forty a Savannah hospital, were conducted
Rev. Hornsby of Vienna preached; HO\\al�, song, Silent NIght, con- members were present. Red cnadles at 3 p. Ill. Sunday at the Statesboro
8undal: mornin� at Leefiel.! nnd Sun-I gr�1,atl(Elil BI kb I f th
and Christmas greenery with a light- Primitive Baptist Church by Elder
day n;'ght at Brooklet. , . � a ac urn c ass. a
e ed Christmas tree decorated the V. F, Agan, pastor, and Elder Henry
Mrs. Talmadge McElveen, of Camp I Bnl),tlst Sunday school enjoyed "rooms. The new president, Mrs. Waters, of Claxton Primitive Bap-Rucker, Ala., visited Mr. and Mrs. J... �r��tm�s partl :ond�� aJtesn?t�n Fate Deal, ca�cd the meeting 1<> 01'- tist Church. Burial was in East Sidee Le�during the wcek end I
a e orne c TS. amp. u . del'. Mrs. Whiteheau gave the devo- cemetery.'
·Mr.'�and Mrs. Bobby Fordham and I �{S. S'. R .. Kennedy le,l the slO�lng. tiona I. Christmas carols were sung Survivors arefour daughters, M,·,;.
daughter of Indiana spent a ofew lose taking part
on the program with music by Mrs. J. L. Cannon. B. J. Calhoun, Baxley- Mrs. N.
A'Idays last' week with r�latives here. i:�il Mrsd· �e Mc:lvehen, ��s" J. P. M.iSS M.cDonald assisted Mrs. White- Thaggard and Mrs. Joe Edwards,Dr. nnd Mrs. E. C. Watkins, who I a ,:,n rs. mith. nstrnas head With several interesting games. Olaxton, and Mrs. S. S. Hartford,have been in North Carolina for sev- deco[atJ�!'s and ,refreshm,:nts 3tdded Mrs. Miller Lanier won the prize for JacksonviUe, Fla.; six sons, W. G.,eral weeks on account of Dr. Wat- to tye arternoon s entertalnmen . being dressed the tackiest, Much '1.. F., ·C. J'. anfr Eugene Nevillc, of
kina' health are at horne again. . ,1un was had by all. I Statesboro; Dr. R. L. Neville, Savnn-Mr. and 'Mrs. F. W. Hughes will WARN<)CK H. D. CLUB PI.ns were made 10r the annu&'! 'nah, and Sam" Neville, Register;
leave Friday for New York to visit Mrs. �'al�h '!\foor. was hostess to CllIistmas sup'!er to .be held at the I
twenty-three grandchildren and nlne-:
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead 101', meplbe�fof th¢ !Warnock Home Dem-
heh room FndaY,mght, December t""n great grandchlldren.
.
ten days. onstra�lp� Club at ber home on Pree- 18th, at 6:30..Mrs. W. C. HOOges Pallbe�rers w.ere Delmas Rushmg
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Proctol' and, torius 'trect Thursday, December 10, was n.amed chRI��an. Jr., Otti� Nev,Ue, Erastus Akin,
Jackie Proctor spent the week end I with a lovely Christmas party. Her I?urlng the SOCIal hour J!I Ann Paul NeVIlle, Colon Akms and W. B.
with Mr. nnd Mrs. John Proctor Jr. I home was very pretty
with Christ-, A�lOs and June Edefield poured cof- Bowen. .
In VidDlia. IlUIS decorations and a beauti1ul' fce nnd tea from hghted cantlles Honomry pallbearers were AlvlO
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Howard, Mr. and) tree. M'I'iI. Harold Smith was co- plaCed on the dining room table. 'n)e A�d�rson. Judge J. L. Renfroe, F. I.
lrIrs. TOni Howard and Pamela Ho\O[. _I,ll.ostess. Twenty'two ladies were p'�es- ho·stesses served pressed chICken, red WlllJams, Prln<e H. Preston, -Cohen
ard visited relatives in Greenville:S'1 ent. The meeting �s caned to' or: con�enled salad.
on ritz crack·�'" 'and A!,derson, W. W. WoOOcock-, B. H.
C., during the week end. � del' by the president, Mrs. White- Chrlstm!ls .cookIes. Ramsey, Dr. R. J. H. DeLon�h, M. J.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd WoodcGCk and hend gave the devotiona.l .• ,Several Secret sIsters were drawn for an- Bowen, Alle� R Lamer, Jlmpse T.
children and Mr.' and Mrs. Durell
f:ams
�"ere' played and' Christmas other year and the 1953 ones were Jones, Linton G. Lanier, Hornce Z,
Do.naldson and childrenJ .Oi sa.
van- SaAgS eTC sung by th.· group, led revealed. T�e exchange of gifts \'18$ Smith, Stothard Deal! C. B. McAI­
nah, spent Sunday with AIr. and Mrs. y'IlI",. Whitenead and Miss Mc- under the dIrectIOn of Mrs. BurtOn �Ister, Delmas R.ushmg S,·., Ohff
J, S. WoOO·cock. Donald. Gifts were distribu€ed by Brnnnen and Mrs. Leroy Blael,burn. Bradlev, Hen ' J. Akins, Dr. A. M.
Miss Evelyn Hagler, of Augusta, two small bOY8 Johnny Ru·.hing and The January meeting will be held DelLl, Emes!. Rushing, Wilton Rush-
visited the home-making department Johl\ny McCor";ick. Mrs. Moore and SIt the home of' Mrs .. Day Akins. fng, W. L. Zetlerower, Dan G. Wil-
of the sc�ool Thursday: She IS con-' Mrs. Smith were: ussisted' in serving REPORTER. hams, �'�. O. "nderson, E. A. Ander-
nected wlth the GeorgIa Power Co" delicious refreshments by Mrs. Os- son, F..F. Flete.her, M. C. Cowart. Ev-
and gave a demonstration of cook- borne Banks. CARD OF THANKS erett ,\rilliams'nnd A. J. Trapnell.
Ing foods during her vi·sit. REPORTER, The family of -1111'S. Alice WilIiam's
.
,'Smith-Tillman Mortuary was I'n
• ••
. wish to express OUT sincere thanks charge of urrongements. 415 Welt MainBOOK CLUB MEETS ,- FOR SALE -, I have a new grass and gratitude to Dr. Floyd, Dr. Sta- -·--·-----1 (lRor-tflThe Book Club met Monday night planter, and plenty'of Coastal Ber- pleton and Dr. 'Daniel ,and all the CARD OF THANKS ._�������������!!!!!!!!!!'!'!'!'!'!'II!!!'!'�!!!!!!'!'!'!'!'!''!!!�th Mrs. John Proctor. Alter U
I'c-I muda, fro!" l"'rtifiOO
stock .. I will be nur8es at the Bulloch Count)' Hospi- I wish .by this means to e"pre'5s
.-
Vlew 01 several books the hostess plantmg lo y·our county thIS fall. If tal, and especially Rev. C. G. Groo- thanks for cards, flowers and every- FOR SALE-1664erefnInSerevea .BUy NOM, LAY AWAY-Most com-
lerved refre·shments. you need grass p'lanted write or .ee "er and all others who rende'red so thing mv fl'iend� did fol' me while I county all under fenee 76 aeree III plete line. Most beautiful dolls in
CHRISTMAS ·DANCE me. I live ten mIles south of Sylvania m.uch help and con.olation in the ill-I
1 was sirk and in tbe Bulloch County eultlvatl�n; tht'ee bedr�m h9u1e, the world! House full of quality goOO ..
'F H M k fA _
Ion state highway 21. S. J. MORGAN, ness nnd death of OUr loved one. May Hospital: also Dr. Barksdale and the bam and outbuUdlnll'l: arm be haCl at'barg,(in prices. We maloo buttons,
1 he u�ure. om,"- a Bers �I ;_r.erh I,Quuker Oak8, Rt. 1, Hakyondale, Ga. God bless .each and .every one. of you. nUT-es.. . cheap for euh. caU W; D.· BIRD, button, holes, hemstitching. CHIL-lea, orgamzatlOn 0 the
.
roo et III' (220ct-tfc, . ChIldren and GrandchIldren. B. W. STRICKLAND
.
phone·121.
. (lOdee2tp): DREN'S,' SH.OP, (3dec2tp)School, enJoyed a Christmas dance I
Saturday night in the gymnasium.
Mrs. J. H. Hinton and Mr. and Mr•.
John Spence c�a,!er.on.ed the party.
YOUTH FELLOWSHIP
Membl""s of the Primitive Baptist I
Youth Fellowship of Brooklet, Black
Creek and Middleground churches en­
joyed a Christmas party Monday
night in the Warnock school build­
ing. ExchnnJ.,ring gifts was a feature
to the night's cntf'rtainment. The
grttup enjoyed games and Christmas
cakes, 1
YOUNG MATRONS CLUB
Mrs. W. W. Mann entel'tRined the
young matron's class of the Baptist
Sunday school l\'[onday night with a
Christmas party. Members of the
class invited their husbands to share
in the evening' entertainment. After
8 few interesting games the h05t-
'es'scK, assisted by members of the
C1888, served refreshments. _
, .:. = - •
""0
NOTICE TOBACCO FARMERS!
,WeAre Taking Orders For Tobacco Plants.
Will Start Delivery Marcli'10th.
"",,1
PLACE ORDERS WiTH'
R. P. MILLER, ii),fnmark
JOHN B. ANDERSON, Nevils
-:- OR.....:. ,I, _
FRED P. MILLER, Portal ...
(3dec4tp). I "
'
: The' Trllt Memorlal
,18 AN UNW."�'I"I'EN BUT B�
QUENT 8'l'OII.Y Of' AI.L THAT
18 BEST IN .!--IF£.
.Our work helps to rellect *­
Iptrl; which ,prompta· )'ou to erec\
tile Itnne as an act ." rRve�
abd devotion .••• OUI' uperie_
II at y"iJl' ·.ervi....
TH�YER MONUMENT COMPANY
A ,Local Indua1.ly Siac. 1111!
JOHN M.. THAYER, l'ropliA.or'
Street
'
PHONE 4311
. ,
•
•
.ON DISPLAY
FRIDAY
CHRISTMAS PARTY
Monday night the adult Indies'
class and the young matrons' closs
of the Methodist Sunduy school en­
tertained the men's class of the Sun­
day school with :1 turkey supper in
the rccrention room of hte church.
, Mrs. John A. Robertson nnd MI·s. W.
C. Cromley, 'te:pl;hers of the cluss�s"
wero ussisted by membcl'f; of tlle
clns·Bes in serv�n� !h; �elicious meal.
SPECIAL SERVICES
Sunday the choir at ,the Methodist
church ;endered tile' .1Jeautif.ul canta­
ta, "The City of the Star," at the
morning service. !Suriday night the
Methodist youth Fellowship· gave the
"geant, "A Light in My '''indow.''
Those taking part in the pageant
wp.re Ronnie Griffeth, Marily.n Moore,
Bettry �'ranc� Ward, Angie Lanier,
Talmarig-c Jenkins, Hoke Brannen,
Betty Jo Wilson,. Joel S'ykes a"nd a
choir o£ YOUJ)g people. JIll'S. W. D.
Lee arranged ��; er�gr?m. l l' ;
CHRISTMAS PARTY
Mrs. Otis Howard ,was ·)'ostess at
a pretty Chl'ist",a�.party Monday a1-.
ternoon at her' home wlien She· en·
tertained the· Ladies' 'Aid S<>eiCty of
the Primi�ive Ba,Pti�t .cilirch. Mr.·
p... a pr�tty ,j�Y9ti.o!)1I1 fr�m Luke
and Matthe,vs, aftier wllich Mrs. F.
W. Hughes gave. the '''!loem, "The
Pra)'er and the Star,," by ViYian Lara�
more Rader. Mrs. Felix ··Parl'ish di­
rected a shol'� ,contest concerning the
Nativity. The refreshments ahd dec·
orations carried opt the festive; sea­
'Bon.
,The new 1954 Chevrolet 18el Air .oC!.doOf sedan. With 3
greal ••riea, Chevrolet offer•• the mon' beautiful choice
'of imod�is in iu fi�ld. Powerglide automal;, Iransmiuion
'nowl:ovoUoble 'On oil -mo,deli, OPtio"�I,,,,al extra e.ost.
','
.
"
' '
'.
C�tn.' ,!Ie,', !�e I!":o�t �eautiful, most power.f,ul .Chevrolet
, �;Ver 'buill ••1 • t�e �w 'car that combines gre�i neW performa,,!ce
! with money.sa:idng g�s ,mileage I' .' . . .,
'
'f '.
�nl:e'\Oe� w.,ar., ,�.�,vrol,et pOVl hrings you evenm9{e 01 (tie thmgs ,you wan!. .j.:(��'r� �Yh'aul)l; �ith" btll!iant new styling inBCXIY 'by Fisher and b'f,!!ht new colOr har·
monies outside and inside tlie car.
,}:,' More "o'w�; �nd' '.fiher�pe'r'form8nce with new
high�.lmp;:"ssion engine ·power .·in· all models.
. �ofe' co:mf.Jrts� and conveniences including
the'richelt new interiors in Cllevrolet history
and such new features as Power'· Brakes and '
Powered for, Perforl1lc,-:I�" I
Engineered for E�onoIJlY!'... ' I l � ; Au\�!"ajlf:
EI�ct�jc �i!1�o'w 'a�d Seat Controls.
And, thanks to advancca Chey,olet engineer •
ing, lill illl! wiih new economy, too.
, The fact is, you'll find that no other, car olfers
80 �any. t�ings you want tit s(lcli low cost. That
'neans the low,. /irsl coSt of"the lowest-priced
. , li,,� in its' fi�ld:. And"it. m,�ans money-s�ving
econo'!'y .of operation and upkeep, as well.
Stop in and take a 'good look ai the best­
loo�irg Clievrqlet yo� ever sawl
BROOKLET PASTOR
MOVES TO TIFTON
Rev. and Mrs. Cnrl E. Cassidy and
Mis. Jane 'Cassidy' move�"la'st week
to Tifton, where 'he has' accept.ed the
call to ser�e as. pastor 01 Tifton Sec-
\
ond Baptist Church.. Rev. Ca8',idy
moved here three years ago from
Marietta to serve Brooklet and Lee­
lIeld Baptist churches. He and hi.
family have endeared thE'ms�ves to
the Brookle� COmm4!]ity and the Lee­fie1d community. MISS Jane Cas idy
was given two parties this week as
a token. of friendship.
rtASt m tM bw-11t· 0_)"/''. 7UCe r«tl.C(;
·';Ith ,own BlAKES, AUTOMAnc W1NDQW .... SEAT CONTIIOLS
VISITS GARDEN CLlJB
Mrs. Sam Elkins, of Savannah, was
the speakeI' at the Garden Club Fri­
day aftel'noon. The meeting was held
jn the recreation room of the Brook­
let Methodist ohul'ch.. The program
was al'ranged by Mrs. Joe Jngl·am.
Mrs. Elkins sp.oke and gave illustra­
tions of Christ.mas decorations 111 al
most cnjoyal:l1e manner. She \vas ac­
'companied, by. Mrs. D. B. Calder and
Mrs..Jack Donker, of Savannah.
HOBtes�es ,of �he occa�jon w�re tMrs. CYl'll 'Jones, Ml's. F. C. ROZIer,
IMrs. .10e C; �ooms and M I·S. ,I esseGrooms. ' . , ... ,CHRIS�l\1AS PROGRAM
Sunday ;"o�ning' at 10:15 "'clock I
"is8 Olli. Mae Lanier will present a
Chr�8tma'B program ilt the �dnlitive
Baptist church as 101l0ws:
�o·nll', H.l(lV to the '\.vol'ld." "onC!rp-
, ..tion; Scripture reading. and pray­
er� Joan Mc(.,:ormick and tJi,dl McCor­
mick; "The Birth of yhdst,t' Kenneth
M.cElveen; "His Christmas Name,';
Jimmie LP.e McCol'mick i solo, "a, Lit-
. Thrifty !lew' 'poi.ver In
all' ,'jio/hils ,. , .'
No"':, i�' P���rlllide mod­
els, is the more powerfui
"Blue-Flame I'25" en­
gine.'
.
'Gearsllift models'
"Ifer the more powerful
"Blue-Flame 115."
,.'
;�ew, lower price on
p.ow_er steering
Chevrolet Power Steering
.
now reduced in price! It
does 80% of the work
to give you easy, sure
control. Optional at extra
cOst on all models.
New, automatic
win'dow and seat
Now Chevrolet brings cont�ols I' , I � - f
you Power Brakes to The touch of a button New inierJor
.
make stopping wonder- adjusts' front seat and stay 'new' rlchnefl
J",IIY'cas)' and convenient. windows. 0ptional on, Thor' new lower ., 'F' .. ' hi" f b
:Optional on Powerglide 'Bel Air and "Two-Ten" '.! �".
C sa, ,.. .,' l!le-n�w up 0 stel1.'.·a -
_"-d Itt t
.
d I t IT t
. sm.}rter look, abo!!! ItHS ncs WIth a more hheral'PN esa exracos. mo es a ex a cos, new Chevrol.e.I,.·AII lise of beautiful, durable
'More thing' more "'"pl. want, th'",', why
'around the car, yO\l'1l see vinyl trim. New color
. MORE P.EOPLE BUY CHE¥ROLETS
new styling that "rings treatments in' harmony
you Fisher Body at its with the brilliant new
'" T"AN ANY OTHER CAR! beautiful best. exterior colors.
SYMBOL OF
SAVtNGS
EMBLEM OF
EXC�LI:ENCE
.,.
Fr.al"" Ch.fJ"rq'et CO.
5C1 EAST MAIN STREET. 'STA'FE,SBORO, G,A.
f" '. '. '
I'
Farm Bureau I REGIS'I'Im NEWS I
the meetlnr to order, and Mn. J. W.
'.U\ . Lee, Iff Pulaski, gave the devotional
, ,
__ : and read a Christmas prayer:
Act.·y.·t ••es ..
'
M.p. and )I rs. J. A. StepHens visited'. Miss Juyce McDonald led In some
I friends in Savannah Sunday lOteresting game. and contes"',
afte.­
,
I
.
I Mrs. H. B. Qurden of T";in ,City wh;�� dainty crackers, Christmas
(By BYRON DYE:R·' I visited her s"'wr, M'rs. John Olliff; cookies and coffee was served by ourI. • last week . hostess. Mrs, Fr.nklln played a rec-
R P. Mikell was nameli p'reeident I M rs. Sc�tt Walker visited her par- ord and the g� were passed around,
I h ents Mr and Mr. IHarry Beaeley When the musrc stopped everyone (19nov3tp)e t e BUlloch County Farm Bureau last' we"� end.' , , keot t'he gift tfiey.beld. Some of the 1 .• _
lor his eighth year at the' ann';'l 1M .... T. C. Lanior; ot StatHboro, is hahPpie� minutest a! ttehe afternoon is APARTMENT FOR RENT-One un- I
t' f
' ,spending the week end wi'h Ml' aDd w en me seere SlS rs were revea
-
dmoe 109 0 the organization Friday Mrs. John Ofliff.
.
I ed, Mrs. J, H. Akin.. , outgolnr pres- furnished apartment
on groun
hight. John Cromie I Mr' and Mrs J H Carter of Ella Ident, was presented a beautiful and floor; five rooms and gurnge;
one
• y, !low president belle' \i 1teU: 'M' 'd M' W'lI'
-
unusual Christmas arrangement by partly furnished apartment on ground"f tho Brooklet community cha'pte.-, I Ca�ron·Sunda/' an ra, I " I our new president, Mrs. Tillman. floor, flve !ooms and garage; onewas elected vice-president to replace I Mr and Mn Garland Anderson of There "I'ere twenty-nine members partly fumfi I'llted apartment 0lnl sec-- iDan C Le S'I IS'
•
h' vi' ·ted· M' ,. I
present
. ond floor ve rooms, garag.�� open
. e, tl son, Who asked not avanna, Sl
.
r, ani! Mrs. RoB- ,.' • • • • for imiri�diate. ""cllpanoy. HINTON
,to be renamed because of his mail eoe Anderson Sunday.. HOLLO'"AYS HOSTS' I BOOTH, Statesboro. (19nov'-tfc)!'Oute duties which I
Dr. Leland Moore and M,.. Sara I
"
t d' preven�"I}�s.t- Sattei1leld, bf' Atlanta, spent the lIirs. L. J. Holloway, 1'4"', Coy �--------....,....--r-----:-:--:-------'-:--;--�.-::�:__-__."...,Trm"""rnTn.....""'_.".,.._.._--en tng- many of the neces'}l\ry 1JI,I!et- week end with M",. T. 1.. Moore Sr. I Temples and Bill Hamp�y enter-,ings of the officers, C. M. Cowart, Mr. and Mrs. Taft Collins and Mr8. tained with bufl'et 8upper Tuesday<>f Portal, was also named for hiB Henry Wood8, of Savannah, speno and Wedne..ray night with twenty
eighth year a8 secretary !� trenaur-I Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Jones. I guests present eaoh nlgilt. Ier' and MI.' . Mrs. K. El. :Watson, Mi.. S'nlly, The llvingroom mantel· wu deco-, ss HenrIetta Hfll, Brook- RIggs, Mrs. Emory Brannan and Julia rated with two wrought Iron candel-let,. _was named chairman'of the As- I and Allice �hopped In Savannah. Sat- . nbra holdhIli' red candles. In the cen-,sociated Women for her'second year I uraay.� . I tel' were several sno�men with green-Congressman Prince H. Presto'· The Chrlst.mas tree a� the Baptist ery for background. Tiny red roses I
told th
n
I chu�ch will be held on Qecember 2Sri! intersper8ed in the a�rangement.)
.
e group present for the annual
I
at 7:;30. Santa Clllu. wfll be t)tere, Dark �Iexican vases filled. with redmeeting that something will be done so.be on time. ' roses and silver folhige completed the
I
to get the cotton allotments more in·. Mr. and Mr•. Durance Kennedy, of living ·room. A green cloth cove.red Iline with the needs of the growers: Atl"nta, ��d Mrs. K..K. Trnpnell, of the dining table. The centerple.ce
as soon as Congre if h ,P�rtal, VISIted.
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. I wa·s a gold bowl of white carnations, I
.. . �s convenes t e ,Mlk ..11 I..t Fnday. I gold canna leaves, gold spirals and IadminIstratIOn would co-opernte . .so Robert Holland and Curtis Glea-' golden bells. The candlci10lders were
far the present administration has ton: of Brewtot-Parker, visited Rob- j two gold angels from Mexico holding Inot demonstrated too much love for ert s, parents, Mr. �nd Mrs. R. S. white candies. In other parts of the
farmers and their p bl
.
t'
Holland, last week end. I dining room were red candles mold""
_
1'0 ems ,'\ ac lon, Mr. and Mrs. Jo� Ollill' and Mrs. in c�ystal goblets with tiny gold Ihe declare�. There has been a lot of'l H .. B, Durden atttended !'he funeral. �tars pasted on them.talk and httle effort on t�e part of ?f Mrs. Ada Ward at �ntloch Church . When the guests arrived a recordthe group in pow..r. However, indi- m EQu.nuel county FrIday. I ing was turlled .?n. The rec�rd wa�
eations' are that some actio will be EI�er and Mrs. J. W. Brantley, of I played
later dUl'lng tlie �velll".g.. AI. n. HarrIson, Ga., and Mr. and Mrs. Hen- film was shown and group Hmgmg
forthcommj!' In January.' ry Banks, of Statesboro, were dinner. completed the gala. ellenlng. ,
Congressman Preston enumerated guests Sunday 'Iof Mr. and Mrs. J'I The hostesses served turkey dress,• several poinos that are up lor con- W. Donaldson. '. c�eam potatoos of h,!I(:sh�lI, peas in
aideration and in line for immediate
Mrs. Ler� Rateh!", Mrs. K. E. W!'t- I u,!,balls, sweet potato pattIes, plckle�,
.
. I
son and MISS Salhe Riggs were dlO- ohves, red and green congealed. frUIta�lon wh�n Congress assembles If ner guest� Sunday of MiS'S Melrose salad, fruit cake, all).brosla, colJ.e,the Republican pohe committee per-' Kenn�y m Statesboro; ·and·attended. mints' and nuts..The favora.-were twomits them to come up as an order of the hIgh school concert Sunday_ after I miniature .red and white walking"
business' Ag�icult .. . noon and the Music Club program at' sticks tied with gold thread.
·
. ure IS In serIous the Baptst Church Sunday night. 1
·
_
trouble ,from several angles, he point- : Mr. and Mrs. J. Walter Donaldson,
ed out. There is a stronger need for I Sue and Banks 'Donaldson "isited last
IN MEMORIAM
a Farm Bureau organization today Fliday and Saturday: in Atlanta with In loving memory of our dear
than ever before to help wo k t
. Mr. and Mrs. ��yde p. Donalds�n. husband and father,r ou Sunday they VISIted III Gray WIth . W. EDGAR BRUNSON,some of these problems. Talking us Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Donaldson, and who departed this
.
life twenty years
a "dirt farmer" himself, Congress- were joined there by Mr. and Mrs. '; ago, December lR, 1933.
man Preston stated that he knew J. W. Donaldson Jr., Mark and Dale GOd gave III! strength to face It,
first hand how much it e08ts to farm Donaldson, of Register; Mr. and Mrs. .. And cour�ge to bear �ho blow,
. I Donald Key, of Statesboro, and Mr. Bbt h t It t to I 0and how httle profit, If any, there and Mrs, Clyde D. Donaldson and INowo:e wili:��r kno��e y uwas in farming" (ilo�enting qn the Linda.Dohaldson, of Atlanta. . The flowers we plnce upon your
.. major agriculturall 1trobJema seen on I • • •• . grave
,atis recent trip around the world, he I 4·H CLUB MEETS
.. May wilt and then decay,
stated that he found/that soil, and Th� Register 4-H Club met Dec. But love for you who sleeps beneath
. water are the most .fmportant items 14th.1Il the fifth grade classroom. The
Will never fade away.
ded
. ): I meeting was called to order· at 9:25 I
WIFE AND CHILDREN.
Jtee lo some of t� areas. These. by the president. Jo Ann Moore. The' --------
resources have been/ISO depleted in i secretary l'ead the minutes and called
I FOR SALEf-One good saddle horse
8Qme 'Sections that.t1i6 'population is the roll. -'rhe secretary, Rosa Lee I fOUl' years Gld, perfectly gentle.
just existing with a�I"h death rate
I Jones, is resigning from the RegiS-) CLAUDE PHILLIPS,
Itt. 6, States-
. .' .,.... I
tel' 4-H Glub and Kay Wate"" was bol'o, Ga. (3dec2tp)� �I�� M� a �.��h� ��c� ekct� �cretar� M�s McD��d _� �_� ����= � �---�------------��rT�������������
>Ulcy for the adult ,.,Thls IS the I then showed ·us how to mllke and use
garden spot ,of t�e' wo�l? and shoul� O,hris'tn;ns d()cora·�llImi. The meeting
'be maintanied and ,�ted he de- I ad,ouvne,J,ut 1() a clock:.. .
elal'ed.- Congre!J'slTlnn'Presto� :found! ..... '-I'" l",[NDA, AJUN�', Reporter.
that the real valu� of tl!� I>UI�lic I P.-T�A� ItA�TY ,.
health progl'um h�I'e is a,�tel' s'ee'lI1g The Register P.T,A,. met TIiU_l"sday
the conditions in Egypt and the East. 'night at the gymnasium for their
In the resolutions pllssed F,ridu-y, Chri'Stmas party. The building was
Inight the Farm Bureau asked for iin- I b�autifully decorated with taU .white
..
.
I candelabl'a filled witl. red' candies.mediate reh�r o�. the present cotton
I
The table was covered with a green
allotment SituatIOn, pleaded for a cloth and the centerpiece was _& .silver
raise to $1,000 fl'om $600 'for pe�- bowl of white carnations and two
Bonal income tax exemption and for I silver cvandelabra with red candles.
gasoline trucks delivering' ga'Soline I Sach guest meal ticket was a pi�ce
·
.
.
of red or green crepe paoer, two pinS
and kersosene to the farm to eqUIp
I
and. a colored string. nus was for
.the tl'ucks with meters for regi�ter-I each person to make an attractiveing the delivered products a·s the ,as, hat to model. Mrs. T. L. Moore ·won
trucks now use. They reaffiirmed I the hat parade. Aft�r the hat parade
. . I o.ther contests were held, then 1II0SttheIr deSIre for a l'ural telephone pr?-I of the guests enjoyed the folk danc­
gram, for more demonstrations In t ing assisitcd by two teachers,' Mrs.
better pl'OOuction methods of cotton, I Anderson anE Mrs. Coy Tempi .... O.
corn and peanuts, forest fi"e contt"l, I ,E •. Gay the� showed the picture.
..
.
I
'Dwkens .Chrlstmas Carol."
co-operatIOn Wlth health programs, The J:>ellutl£ul decorations were_
expanding 4-H, FFA, and FHA act-, done by Mrs. Coy TempleS. TlJ,tj
I.·vities, a tobacco and livestock c1inic'l·hostesses
were Mrs. Bid Walker, �.
for federal and ·state agencies work- Bal'l Heath, Mrs. F. M. Wood, lira.
· .� f t k th: ffi Goy Temple" Mrs. Herbert Gay, M...,loll' WI." armel's 0 .�ep ell' 0 ces f{arold.,A.!.d,,!!, ..��.8. lf1raham :Bi� arid
open on Saturday, maklOg ready for Mrs. E"gene Neville.. The mellu ....as
the change in the open range condi-I chicken a la king on toast, stufl'ed ap­
tions, and that the Bulloch County. pie sall!d,�date .n�t ;o�1 and coffee.
Hospi�1 publish twice eacn year a I W M.s M ETS'finanCIal report. . '. • • E ... . The RegIster Woman's MISSIonaryMr. MIkell announced thut W
..
C
: Society met I Wednesday with Mrs.
Hodges and J. H. Wyatt were golOg] Mrs. Walter Ollifl'. �e spacious home,with him to the Nlltional Farm Bu-_ Wa·s beautifully decoratea in Ctuist­
..eau cOllvention in Chicago on Sat- mas. color� fGt, the, Chrj�tmas party.
d D be 12 I·
Mis;' Sally Riggs read the Christmas
ur ny, ecem I' •
• �tory from the Bible. and ,Mrs. J. W.
C. M. Cowart was l'enamed preal- Lee led in prayer. After a short
dent of the POI
..
tal Farm Bureau last
I
bu.iness session the gifts were pnas­
week Fl'unk Proctol' elected presl- ed out.
de t' t 0 echec anU Billy Stmmons .M�s .. Olliff se,:"e? a delicious platen ,a ge conSIsting of chIcken salad, crackers,
preSIdent at Warnock. J. H. De-I date nut loaf with whipped ere.:lm andLoach \Vas l'cnnrnedJ vice-president I coffee. Some of ,the m.embers assist­
at Portal and Billy BrOwn ·secretary i ed ilrh·s. Olliff i.n sel'ving.
and tl'ea�ul'el'; . Henry L. Quattle-I H. D. CLUB MEETS
baum, vlce-pl'esldent at Ogeechee'l The Rorne Demon!l,tration Club met
and Rupert Clark secretary and I with Mrs. H. V. Franklin. Her love­
traasurer. Barney Rushing was mov· ly home was beautifully decorated in
cd from secretary to vice-president I festive colors. Mrs. J. H. Akins call-
at Warnock, and Allen Wel!b elected;· ,
sec'l'ctary and treasurer. , 'I E.
L. B�rnes nt ;he piano, Miss
Mrs. George H. Miller had ch�r?" Whaley did �eve,·,". songs, and teamed
_
of the Ogeechce Chl'istmlls program I
with Edward in a duet fOI' three n.�­
·Tuesday night. She presented a oue- I bel'S. _ Ed y.��d "ave a �ea,dmg. MISS
act play, "Out of Darkness," with Audrey Bunce gave one piano solo.
l1is�es Naomi DriA'brers, Sa-ra Sim- The enterta.inment committee for
mons,' Ramona Lee, Lucy Melton and \Varnock was named as Mrs. L. F.
Peggy Miller, along with Cecil Brad- Martin chairman, Mrs. E. ·L. Barnes,
ley and Bernul'd Shaw taldng part. Mrs. Eunice Turner and Jesse N.
.Cecil and Faye Brudley aqd Miss Mel- Akins. A pound supper was served
ton did a song together and then Peg- . followinl!'. the program.
gy and Patsy Simmons teamed uPI .The meeting at Portal,WednesdAy
in a duet. Fruit and candy were serv- mght was a called meetlOg to take
ed after the progTam. . I the pl�"f _yf the one sch�dul.d for
. Mrs. L. F. Martin was ill charge Thanksg Vtog. Mr. Co)vart led a
of the Christmas program at W�...-; sh�rt discussion on the need for co�
",ock Wednesday night. Mi.s ·Sue ton quotas for 1954 and tile .I101lll1-
Whaley and Edward Bunce led the 'hili ties of getting some Gf the present
.group in numerous songs, with Mrs.
"kinks" out of ,the'· a�I?�me�F'" "
BULLOCH TllIIES �·STA.1�BORO {IIEWS
NO TRESPASSING
jAU persons are warned not to hunt,IIsh, cut or haul wool or otherwioetre8P"S On any of my lunds in Bul­loch county. All violators will be
prosecuted.
This November lOth, 1953.
MRS. J. ,C. PREETORlUS,
Brooklet, Ga.
Service i. Our Mo,tlO
WORK CALLED FOR AND DEl'WERED
PROMPTL'Y-
PHONE 375
27 West' .vine Street
Shelled or ,in Sltuck
Yel'l-ow, Whlite 'or
Mixed
East Georgia Peanut Co.
"V
Iou. KNOW, it costa a let of money to
grow. Take yoW' own children, for instance.
,Your son quickly outgrows his shoes, and your
I
little daughter outgrows her dresses. Last sea-
IOn's clothes are just too small,
"It costa money for electric companies to
gr.ow, too. The Georgia Power Comp!'ny, for
example, is. investing many millions of dollars
a year to bring you the best and most depend-
able elCIJtric service in the country, This year
"
'"
I,
...
'
I,,:
.. ,
��It. '�osts Money.
to Grow!'�:
•
,J
,. �
!jfJy, M. o. LAWR£,N(;E'
'TATI'IOIlO DISTRICT
ENGINEER
..
alone we've invetJted 44 million dollllra to pr0-
vide for Georgia's growing needs.
"Since we've been sc:rving Statesboro, the
Company has spent nearly three million dollars
right here in the Statesboro district to build
many. miles of transmillllion and distribution
lilles and to install hundreds of transformers
and other electrical equipment.
"All this growth is healthy, permanent growth, '
with you and yoW', fellow citizens bene6tinc
every step of the way."
\
M. O. LAIVIIENCE .. Georgia
power,.�,
di,'ric, e",ineer Ut. Sr.ace.boro. He "(It ..
.
bo... w4h "'" C"",plJlty I. roo'" ..uuI
.
Ita heM UlliII, ira Su,t8.baro .even
yea,.. AIr. u,wren.ce ;. IJUU'ried fIIItI Iuu
leur cltilJr.... II� """ It.. I_ily lioe
.
,
eft P�k ,4,,_e,
GEORGlk PO.WER
FOl1R
Dorothy Boys Kilian
YOYNC Mrs. Frank Sandersonhung up the telephone receiver
and star-ed bleakly at the beauti­
fully set dining table. The Santa
Claus sleigh centerpiece filled with
red and white striped candy cnnes,
the sprig 01 holly at each place
setting, the gleaming silver-was
It all to be lor nothing?
"I'm 80 terribly sorry," her
mother had just said over the
phone. "We simply aren't going to
be able to make it lor Christmas
dinner. The roads are just a sheet
of ice-"
"Oh, Mother!" Eva had ex­
elairned. "It won't seem like
Christmas at all without you here.
And Frank and ] were so excited
about It being our first 'lime to
have the tan;Oy."
"1 knew how disappointed you'd
be, Evn," Mother answered. "But
Dad says It's just impossible."
"Oh, FraDl(! " Eva was close t.o
tears. "H's ;oing to seem so queer
without Mom and Dad!'
"1 know how you feel. honey,"
Frank put an arm around her
comfortingly. "And what's more,
"I know how yo .. feel, bODe,."
Frank put an arm around lIer
comfortingly.
_,.
what about all that fooel Blttin,
around in'the kitchen?"
"We'll just have to find .ome·
body to eat with us." Eva wiped
her eyes and looked thoughtful.
"Let's see, can you think of an,
of our friends here in town who
hadn't planned anythin, special for
today?"
"Well," Frank .ald, "tbe Sprln,·
ero are eBlln. with hi. folks, the
Albriehts lett by traip ye,terda:r
for Detroit, the JIIcCalb-oh, )'0\1
Imow a. well a. I do that eve.,.·
lIod7'. dated up. You jun dOll'\
I e ave Chrl.\mal dinner to
chance."
"Frank! Wbat about the Aar_
laard.? You know tbat fisherman
anci hi. family who live In the
cotta,e down by the dock.?"
"You mean tbat tall, quiet 1111
wi'" three or' f'!'lr tow·headed
kids?"
"Yes; and J heard lomeone m
the pOlt office yesterda:r layln,
they've been havln, a struillelate­
J:r-the river'. been 10 Ice·blocked
that he ca�t ,et hi. boat out to
the lake, and there', nothin, com·
in, In for them."
.
"Honey, that'. a Iwell idea!"
Frank a IIr e e d hearW)'. "But
..bat'll we tell tbem!"
"Why, just tbe plain truth, that
our tolks couldn't make it at tbe
la.t minute and we'd be so Ilad
if they'd substitute for lhem."
"Maybe they won't believe It,''
Frank said. "They've lot their
pride you know, people like thai
don't want charity."
"Just try anyway, Frank/' Eva
pleaded. "Go ahead and phone him
.ilht now."
.
"O.K .. here goes." And Frank
went to the pllone.
A minute or two later Frank
hung up the receiver and shook
his head. "Just what J ,wa�. alr,al'd
of," he silhed. "When I first start·
ed to talk, and wished him Merry
Christmas he .... seemed tickled to
death' that we'd thought ot them,
but the minute I mentioned the In·
vitation he froze up and said very
politely that they had their own
.
plans. He just didn't ,believe the
atory ...
Eva looked crestfallen. But aner
a moment's silence she suddenly
•aid, "Let me hlWe that phone,"
and hastily dialed a number.
I
"Mr. Aarongaard, this is Mrs.
Sanderson. We're so sorry you
CDn't come to dinner here, it
would have meant a lot to us. But
I'm calling this time to ask a
'favor of you. .
"I understand that you go in�
land to Brinkville every week or 80
to deliver some fish orders. 1 just
wonder iI, t.he next time you go,
you'd be kind enough to take my
family's gifts to them-their farm
is right On your way.
"-Yes, all their things are un·'
der the tree here. We naturally ex­
pected them to pick them up when
they came to dinner, but-"
Eva began to 'smile as she
listened, and then sai9 cordial1y,
"Oh, fine, we'll I.!xpect all of you
at about three o·clock. Good·bye
.
'Ill then." Ann she hung up the
receiver. �
"They guess they'll come nfter
aU, if we don't mind their changing
their minds," she 'revorted hap·
plly.
"You're a smart lillIe wile if ]
do say it myself," Franlt grinned.
"Come on, let's shove that bird in
the oven�"
8ULWCH TIMES NEV�NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
STILSON NEWS-
A..ND
John B. Anderson and R. P. ,Miller
spent u few days this week in Flori­
da.
Mrs. L. C. Nesmith spent the week
ond in Portal with Mr. and MJ's. Mark
Wilson.
Mr. and M'·3. Drayfus Strickland
and sons visited in Jacksonville, Fla.,
Sunday,
�
Mrs. Verda Brannen 'Spent a few
clays this week with Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. A nderson,
Mr. and M,.". Jack A, Cee and son
. visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Walton Nesmith.
1I1 rs. J. 8,. Nesmith spent a few
A RECENT ISSUE of Time Maga- dnys
last wee� with Mr,
·
and Mrs.
Lawson Anderson.zine carrie!! a feature al�cle Mrs. R, P, Miiler, Janis and Clii.which began: tiThe U. S., which WllS Jord Miller were guests Sunday or
buying- babr food at the rate of 370,. Mrs, John B, Anderson,
000,000 c,'n� in 1�40, thi year is buy. Mr, and M rs. Rudolph Futch, ofSavannah, visited Saturday with Mr.ing at the 71'te of 1,500,000,000 cans. lind Mrs. Chancey Futch.In the 811lJ1e period, the U. S. toy Miss Luilean Nesmith, of Sayan.
industry fla. grown from an $84,000,. nuh, spent 3 few days last week with
OOO,'·),ear strippllng to a $000,000,000 M�:�n�n:I::;'S��� t.ec::i;��� and 80ngiant, and the sale of bicycles has al- were week-end guests of Mr, andmost doubled, These are the measur- Nrs. Frank Ray, in Savannah.
ing sticks of the Great Baby Boom." Mr. and Mrs. Biiiy Futch and
, Tinre then dealt at some length daughter, of Statesboro, spent Sun-
,
til f h' " dav witil Mr. and Mrs. Chnucey Futch.WI.th e sr·re!,c!ng s'gnlficance of i.r... and Mrs. Clyde Wilson andthis. One paragraph said: "By 1976, children were dinner guests Sundaythe U, S. will need .to set a 'fifth of Mr. and Mrs, J. H. Tucker, atplate' for every four persons now Daisy.
eonsumlng. ISettin this fifth plate Mr. and lItrs. Avery' Bragg and
. . g. grandson, of Savannah, spent thewill demand an merease in cattle pro- week end with Mr. and Mrs. Deweyduction, tOI' instance, equivalent to Ma rt.in.
ail the present production of Texas Betty Lou, Clyde and Johnnie WI!.
plus Oklahoma and Minnesota and "on spent the week end WIth their, u-rundpnrents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.enough more. Iambs to match the Tucker, lit Daisy.
great production of Montana, Wvom. Mr. and M.l's,· Ray' Trapnell anding, Utah rind Nevada combinod. 'Po children, Penny Sue 'anll Solly, were
produce this much food, every five guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Ger­
acres of U. S. land must produce as aid Bacon at Pembroke.
much as six acres todny-<!rehting a Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bensley nad ns
guests Sunday. Ml�S. J. T. Martin, Mrs.tremendous need for more tractors, Leila Beasley, Rev. \Vyley Lynn andfertilizer, coil conditioners and other MT. and Mrs. L. M, Nesmith.
means � increasing food .produc- MI' and Mrs. D. H. Hendrix Sr.,
tion." Misses Pearl and" Eubic Hendrix, D.
lVe all know that mechanized farm H. Jr. and Henry Hendrix were din­
ne r guests Sunday of Mr ..and Mrs,
Ashley Cuy at Portal.
Daniel Hodges, of Woodbine, Ga.;
Mr. and M rs. Malcolm Hodges and
M,·. and Mrs. ,Jimmie Bagwell, of Sa·
vannah, v-isiied during the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hodge.,
tHE STATESlmRO .NEWS
u B. TUR�mR, FJOitur·Owner,
�UBI'1CRIPTrQN S2.nn DER YEAR
Sales Tax 6c addmonat
Cntered al lecond�la.. matter )larch 2..r..
1906, at the p08tofftce at Statesboro.
Ga., under tbe Act of Congre88 of
)ta!'ICb 8, 187'.
The Great Baby Boom
means of conserving and improving
the land fo,' future generations. The
Great Baby Boom is a livihg ilius.
tJ-ation of the vital importunce of
All persons are hereby warned not
to hunt, ft· h, cut or haul wood OJ' oth­
erwise trespass upon the land� ot the
dersigned in Bulloch county. All vio·
Jutors will be pros�cuted.\
This November 20, 1953.
B, E. TURNER.
Rt. I, Ellabelie, Gil
equipment has creu ted jm agricul­
tural revolution in the 'space of lit­
tie more than a century. Whnt few­
er of us l'ealize is that this l'evolu�
tion is still in high g'oa,' and gain.
ing· momentum. For this equjpment,
allied tools and t�chniques, not only
makes b'Tcater and more economical'
",,"oduetion possible-it Ill"" is the
NO TRESPASSING
:farm machinery.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Soweli, of Ma·
.con, spent the week end here with
relatives.
The Stilson H;gh School wili close
Friday, the 18th, for the holidays,
and will re-open on Jan,ualy'4,th.
Miss Sara Helen lIPchnrch, of Lake­
land', F'In;., will spend tho holidays
with her mother Mrs. II. Upchurch.
Mrs. Minnie Jones, of Savannah,
spent the week end with her sister,
Mrs. Donnie Warnock, and Mr. War­
nock.
PCc. M. L. Miller Jr., of Camp Jack­
son, S. C., spent tbe week' end with
'his parents, M,r. .and Mrs. M, L.
. Miller. ....,
.
The Il r[a r Patch Curing Plant has
recently bought a sausage mill and
is now ready �o grind �meat free of
charge.
1111'. and 111,.", A. J. Woods Jr., of
Augusta" wiJI arrive Fr-iday to spend
the holidays "wi til. her parents,. M,',
and Mrs, H. G. Lee, .
Miss Ann Groover will arrive Fri­
dny from Apopka', Fla., to spend the
Christmas holidays with her parents,
MI', and Mrs. W, A., Groover,
Mr. and' Mrs. A. 'J:'"S;Wint announce
the birth of a son, �cll Douglas,
at the Bulloch County Hospital on
December 8th. 1I1rs. Swint was for­
merly Miss Susie 1I1itch�lI, of Pem­
broke,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan C. Lee had as din­
ner guosbs Sunday Bider and Ml's.
J, Shelton Mikell, Shdl Mikell and
Shera Mikell, <If Brooklet; lItr. and
1I1rs. Leroy M ike ii, Edell; Mrs. L. E.
Lindsey, Miss Rita Lindsey, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Groover, Miss Irene Groo­
ver, Bil1 Groover, of Statesboro, and' I
Danalyn Lee, IAmong the students from VUriO,1!colleges spending the holidays at their
homes here nre Misses Lois Nan
'Richardson', Young Harris; Betty
Harden. Leona Newman,' Sara Fran­
ces Driggers and P-. S. Richardson,
of Georgia Teachers College: Avant
Edenfield and Emerson Proctor, Uni­
versity of Georgia, Athens; Calvin
nrigg<'l"S, Emory at Oxford; Julian
Fordham, Brewton - Parker, Mount
Vernon.
.
, The P'.T.A. held their monthly meet­
ing 'Vednesqay with the president,
I
Mrs. Harold' Hutchinson. presiding,
The program was presente-d by M.rs.
J. L. Harden, Mrs. Lester Edenfield
and S. A. Driggers. The eleventh
grade won the attendance pri�e. Dr.
M. S, Pittman and Mrs. Jesse Fletch­
er, of St.atesbo.ro, g-ave tnlks on ft'bloon
dortors." 4A, social hou.r \\In'S �n:ioyed
with Mrs. C. M. Brag\!'. Mrs. David
Newman and 1\1 lOS. Lehman S;mders
ns hostesses.
. .
I ••••• �
AFE
The
,
.' ••
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THURSDAY, DEC. 17, 1953.
DOVER. TO.. ,
ATLANTA
$6.iO Round Trip *
A�J.
Ill] <:!..-
NANCY'" HANKS·
·Rice ,. &ood lor,
yOU, Eat it , ..
"
.
�erve it , •. often.
"'::::::,"",,_jloii:' ,And alway. buy���;�lllIm�_' COINITO RICE. - the
extra fancy long grain
rice that'••0 easy to
cook, Light! FI"jjy!
'l'ender! Here'. rice
that'. right for every
lue-Cor soups, main
dishes, desserts.
r
WANTE-O-Peanut hay· will buy
51
FOR SALE -'Fine Southland steed
or 6 ton. gO<>9 peanut hay Ht your oats, at $1.25 �r bushel, excell�lIt
bun at 1'ea"!Onablc price; contact C, for �hlcken fce4 ,,�Iso, buyer furm.h
P. BRUNSON, Rt. 5, States'horo, .""ks, HER.BER'l!!:FR.ANKLIN, Por·
ph�ne 3.12, rltol tal, Ga, 1 ,. (Sdecltp)
Til•• , H, Ha"i'iii'Us.iMj­
Awwd, PI--' 10 .... C'ADnI
'
Ia reaopltiae 01 ill_I ......
..elJreaIfd.
wilh Ihe Cellral
I
A. you Sasb al;';', on the Cenual of Georgia
ill amootb, dieselized comfort. you feel •
peace of mind tbat makes the trip even more
eojoyabJ�, And well YO.D �ay, for tbe Ceo­
Ira) bas' atablisbed an Ouutanding safety
.ecord Over millions of passenger miles•
Recently, tbe 'Ceoual received top SMety
bonon in iu class in the Soutbern district,
IUId was preseoced tb" E. H, Harriman Certi­
ficate 01 CommendatioD in recognition 01
j.
iu safety record.
Not only for safety - but for comf
and eco�OlDY - - it'. the friendly Ccnual ill
Georgia every time.
�
Right Wag ...
----
CENTRAL
: GEDRGIA i
-�------��
...The Sale Wag
-.�
RAILWAf "
Want
�DM
5 LB. BAG
35c
1I BOXES
, 25c
CAN
23c,
BAG
25c·
10 oz. CELLO
19c
QUALITY MEATs AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
;
ALDRE,D ,BROS�,:
opPOnTUNIT\'
KNOCKS HEilE
,,£ OLD FASHIONED JIM -DANDY
GRITS
SERVE Jt:LLO SALAD
JELLO'
OCEAN SPRAY
Cranberry'Sauce
MILK CHOCOLATE
Hershey Kisses
CURTISS AND BROCK
Marshmallows
PILLSBURY fACKAGE
Cake Mixes 37c
,
THE BEST - OLD VIRGINIA (303 eans)
A�ple Sauce
2 FOR
39c
If you want a fat Turkey for Christmas,
come ,by and place your order with us.
NO TRESPASSING
AU persons nl'c fOl'Pwlll'ned not to
fim, hunt, cut wood or oth...wisc tres.
pas. upon IHnd of the undersigned un·
der strict penalty of tho IBw; violators
will be prosecuted to the fun extent
of the law,
JEFF MOORE,
H. H. OLLIFF,
INMAN CARTEE,
GEORGE BRAGG,
BILTON BANKS,
SAM BlRn, •
,,, "
Last
, � \ r
l11inute
reminder� ••
dont forget
Coke for
holida..,
entertain�n9
t· •
,
'r
TUB APPOINTMEJ"T OF
OSCAK W. SIMMONS
Bo" 546, Statesboro,. Ga.
Ploone
Ofliee 4S8·R :: Residence 15.2
'OTTLED UNDU AUTHOIITY Of THI COCA· COLA COM�NY IV
Bulloch Times be. Legal Gazette
For Bulloch County For 19M.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Bv the authority vo-sted in liS by
the .JGeol'g:a Code, ·we do hereby des�
ignate the Bulloch TimeH, a news­
papcr published in Statesboro, Geor·
gia, Bulloch, county, as the �ffi�lal
gazette 10�' said county begmnmg
JAnuary 1, 1954,
IF.
I. WILLIAMS, Orrlinury.
HATTIE POWELL, Clerk,
Buiioch Superior Court, Geor1l'i!,..
STOTHARD DEAL, Shenft,
B.uiioch COllnt, ' Geo�gia,.
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BO'ITLING COMPANY.
PROTECT Your Children,
Yard and Pets with Page
Chain Link Fence. Sold and
erected by Savann"h Iron and
Wire Works.
_ Eas), �';rms
dealer
in .this territory
For bigger and beller crops.
richer forage and permanent
soil improvement, "pply mUR
LEAF. See local dcalc� today
or write for information.
THOMSON PHOSPHAT[ OEPAIITMlNl
INTI.NATIONAL MIN..ALS
& CHIMICAL CO.PO.ATlON.
20 N�nH WAC"U DIIVE, CHICAGO
..
Free E.timates
'Phone BILL JONES"...107.M
Stateeboro, Ga,
�-�
f
SIX THURSDAy" DR,lC, 1." 1...
------------------
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
UNION W� M. S. I FARl\I BUREAU LisTS IThe W. M. S. of the Union Baptist IN HANDS OF PRINTER
Churrh observed the ....eek of prayer "ur!'c�i;',.,df o�urre��:��s th�i� ����
for training missions, Deeember 2, scription through the Farm Bl1�
nt the church. Mrs. Delmas .Ru"3hing reau, and have been impatient
about the entry o.f their subscrip­
tions. will be plensed to I am that
the list has been completed nnd hI!
in the hands of the printer. Be­
cnuse of; its length (there nrc 777
names on the lists, now nnd old)
thc"matter will require some labor
of absorption. Be pntient-e-wc'Il
try to get you strAight by the first
of the incoming year.
PUBLISHER
. �. II'Illl0' ''!','0' t'I,1 Sa .• ,va ,.ursalf, sava ,our car•••
•
J,', was in charge of the program,
"We Have Seen His Star." The pro­
cram was opencl with the group sing­
ing, "Jesus Calls Us." 1\1"'5. Rushing
(l'uve brief a biogrnphical sketch of
Lottie 1\loon for whom the Chelatmaa
offereing was named 8S it was she
who sugges'ted the offering. The fol­
lowing topics were discussed by the
Isdiea: "His Star Illuminating Pagan
Darkjss," Mrs. Colon Akins; "His Delmas Rushing Sr. and Mrs. J.
O.
",' Star ' .. lining Through Papal Gloom," N�yjls, who sang, "Beautiful Star.'
Mrs. C. M. Nevils; "His Star Over- An opportunity for an offering was
eoming Godless Communism," Mrs, J. given as the pianist, Mrs. Delmas
O. Nevils: "The Star or the Cres- Rushing Sr .. played softlrt III GHVC
cent?" Mrs, Clinton Rushing; "Hi" My Life For Thee," Mr•. Hubert
,Star Over All Natlons," Mrs, Sam Waters gnve the closing prayer.
Neville and Mrs. Hubert Waters. ,John 15:13' "Greater love hath no I
Several hymns were sung through. man than this, that a man lny down
Iout the program. SI)cciul music fOI'l his life for his friends,"the program was rendel'ed by lIIrs.1 REPORTER.
...... I. ,H' ••te, be good to Ylluraelf, be
sood to your pocketbook. How? Travel more'..",
Greyhoundl It', money_Yinr, it'. relaxinr, anti
it', .J.o..o convenient!
.
Low••' of ,.,."
t"": ..... i- ........i." . 1� �o Sa"lttle. Wash; .. $h.t.nfl
'I'll-\\" v" .. \, 'N. Y. 1'7 do "' ... 11"0 "o·· ... � .. \ 20.M
Mhmi, FlA..... $lO.G5 N"hville; Tenn .. 10.00
.
)I rid .:u' S. Tax to Above
'
Ret.,,.,, T ..jn 2:0% Less ... on ., .... -md Trill Tickets
67 E��t,�aln St. Willard W. Colli ..... 'Local ·Agent..
"f
GRlYHOUND lUI DIPO:r·
.------------
'f r
I :,
\. FOR
1954
A COIll�lete-E NeD!·Line
,
'.',:
The 'New s;iv.Dtit � ;"Br!Rging NewV�u��.in Luxury
Size and Pedorritance Never Berore Ofrered at the Price!
, I
•IGGEST PONT.,U: IIVIIR'.UILT-a ... �C"IIS .VBR• .u.L LliNtiiT.
l.H"G"....CIKN'T NIIW .II!"UTV, .NS••II "N. on
Here. is the magnificent new Pontiac Star Cbief for
19541.
"
Hero, in ract, io lire fin' g.,nuUrc luxury cor eIIIlr 10 be
offered in' Pnntim;.'. low price range!
At. tbe biggeot Pontiac ever buill, the now Star Chief
bringo YOll. all tbe generouo added length requiteli
fo� peak roadability and riding eaoc, You' will bo
cradled in fiDc-car comrnrt never before available at
or near the price. And this extra length provides a
long, ·Iow, ari8loc�atic siUlouette like. �08t1y car"
brought to even greater beaut by a brtlliant ncw
treatment or Pontiac's exclusive Silver Streak.
Interiors arc' in key. Here is the gracious, spacious
look of luxury for wbi.cb mot�riots hue paid 80"oral
thousands moro than the modest C06t of tho n�..
Star Chief.
Add to all thio an, �,vcn ·mi�hti....Pontiac engine
and yod l"i� und.,;,�nd w�y, you .houl� pot only
oee, bUI drIve, th,S m.�licent no" !Jar it the·
oarliest po8I\ible moment.
Se'; tile completely ncw Star. �bier 'tlliS wcckend,
�loDg with tho wonderfully improved Chi�ftain
.
Series-General Motors lowesl I,riced eight and the �
(amous economy six. Togctbor., tbey aml,ly demon­
strate tI_13t, whatever you pr.ize moet in an automo�'
bilo, dollar lor dollar-you can't beat a PO!,liac.
nw (;VSTOH-8TYLIID ."TlKa.ORS-"IKW IKXTIKR.OR· COLollS
MOST PO'WIKR..lJL P�"T'''C IKVIKR .U.LT
:NIKW ••".MlIL.TY A"D DR.V'''G IKt\SII
TO ADD TO
YOUR DRIVING PLEASURE
A�D THE LONG-RANGE VALUE OF
YOUR CAR-PONnAC OffERS
A W" IELEenON OF
OpnoNAL EQUIPMEIIT *
....,.:�
"
...
'_'.', F.... ,...,i� .
offers finger tip steering, ease
'nr parking and slow turnin&
yet YOU retain safe road feel.
DatI-III", Hpr.·llatlc OrIn
provides Instanl response in
traffic, extra·economlcal cruis­
ing on tile open road.
'"u.·..... Air�I..1tI
enols your car to the lempera-
.
ture you set in minutes.
Eight·cylinder models only,
"......ti........ IrIllH
let you stop faster with far less
effort and foot movement. A
major advance in safety.
"•• EI.tricWl.... Uftl
let you. raise or lower front
windows to any desired height
merely by touching a' bullon.
-�--­
adjust. to' 360' different seat
pOsitions at a touch fur the most
'comfortable drivi�1 position.
-Opllolll eqllipruallDcf Iccessorii, 1,.II,bl••t .ltr. cost'
.
On.DI�lafl.'NfJ'''- with its Beautiful New Companion Car THE 81LWER 8TRE&fi. l:HIEFI'AIl¥
DOlJBLE PROOF 'THAT DOLI.AH. FOR DO,LIAR YOU UlWT BMTA.""�t
·ALTMAN PONTIAC COMPANY
'I �. 37 North Main Street Statesboro, Ga...... : : ....
•
I
f
r
,
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LEEFIELD NEWS'
'
DENMARK NEWS C�I1lJl�·,;id 'by �{is';;. BAtt)' Joyce' wn.Churches !!I : 'Iia�s -, and Bettr.;J�a.n Wllters.I -- CHRISTMAS TREE
h C t . The R.A..'" and G,A.'s
met at the 1111'S. Dock Akins visited Mr and
A CI
.
t t d fDC DUn Y church Monda)' night wit� lIIrs. Har- 1Ilrs. Ernest Williams Sunday. . ms .mns rrc all program a
, _ ry Lee and Mrs, A, J. Kn'ght leaders. 11'11-. and M'-3, Ernest Willian" ami Hurville Sunday school lind church
-
: 111,'. and M,·., B,'II DuBois and twin . il
..
I" W'II' M'I
will be held Tuesday evening, Dec .
8ta'--bo B tist h
tam y'vlslted .... I lams at u- 2.2nd, at 7 o'clock at the Denmurk.... ro ap·. 1 daughters, of Snvannah, visited er len last Sunday. school building, T1,c public is in-
n ....v GEO LOVEL'L JI> P parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Joiner, Mr. and M,·s. H. H. Ryals 8111,nt 'ted t te d....: .
.
,"',' .!!tor. l Iest week. VI a at n ,"t:
I
.
d Pvt Sunday as guests of Ml'. and Mr.. lIIrs. R, P. Miller and daughterSUNDAY SERVIC;IIlS, ( Mr. and Mrs, E, F. Tucker an . W. \ Zetterower.
.
Janis attended services at DeLonch
Ul:OO a. m, Sunday BCl_\ool. James Tucker of Cam" Rucker, Ala., MI's\ D, H, Lanier has returned Church Sunday lind were dinner11:16 a. m., Morning ·'\tior.hlp. I visited lIIr, and Mrs. Milten Findley from a visit witi, relatives in Ala- guests of Mr, and" Mrs. John B. An-
6:30 p. m, Training Union. at Lumber City last week, bama and Atlanta, derson, at Nevils:
7:30 p. m, Worship hour, ., Friends, will re.gret te .Iea",? that
IWednesday "7:30 .p. In, Hour of Carson K,rkland IS a. patient In the s����'a Lfe·wAd'.�s"th·o;�, :!'kP��i"��:, ,CONGRESSMAN PRESTONpraver - �'. , I Bullo�h County Hoop,tal,. also hope r- ,Thuud.ny,. .7:30 p. m., choir practice. he Will �oon be well, agR'':'. ond Mrs. T C, Simmons. ._ MOVES OFFICEA Chnstmn. progTam w1l1 be pre- Owen Denmark ond Joe Wheeler, < Co,r'gTe.8man Prince H, Preston an:. --
I.ented
at tIle Leefield Baptist church of Tampa, F'la. weI'" week-end guests nO�lnces today that. he has mov.ed hi.Statesboro· Methodist Churcb Sunday night, Dec, 20th, at 6 o'clock. of 1111'S. R. T, Simmbns and M'r, nnd off,ee te No, 34 Beibald St. HI� .new
J F WILSON Pastor Everybody i. cord'iaily invited, Charles S'mmcns.
. . o.ffir.c 's located In the office bulldjng . = . _ __ . _. ., Mr. and Mrs, Elmore Grooms and Mr. and Mrs, Joe Rogulski and recently constructed in front of the ,10:15. Sunday Sehool; W. E. Helm-I Mr. and Mrs. Leon Tucker and dough- f '1' f S' . h d Rev JI.[ D of tho Norris Hotel. Those having FO_R SALE-un. brick three-bedroom FOR SALE-496 acres, 200 In euI-I,., general 8uperintend,"�. ter Claudette of Savannah visited <:�,'::;t�' �� CI�����" \
'
-e�� �uI1(J�y din: business with his office are invited t,le bat� homo; plenty of pine trees, tivalion, all under fence; loeated 1111:30, Morning worship; sermon by Mr. and Mrs.' Ned Sc9tt during the �er .ruest's �r M� 'and MI" R F to call on him in his new location, It I
best section: small down paymcnt: miles north from Statesboro. Call ..
th� p...tor.
.
week end.
'
Woodward·.
... ",
I alr�ady
finunced nvullnble fol' im- M. Benson at CHAS. E. CONE REAL-
'1:80, El'enlng wo",hlp; sermon by Mr and Mrs W L. Baird had as Th P k Se I C' I' t.
LOUISE TUCKER me ,ate ocrup"IlCY, A. S, DODD,
liIe·�pa.tor. guests 'durlny, �he ;"'eek end Mr. and will'� h:I':?ISaturd:;"gDc�e�r�b:..a\§�, • ""anager of =i�iiiiiiiiiii .. .. ';'''iiiiiiiiiiiiii:'iiiiiii8,80, ,Wesley Foundation Fellow- Mrs. ,Can'ol Ball'd and son Belten, o_f Ever)'one is asked to bl'ing 11 gift to j
TINKER LOU'S BEAUTY ill
elp Hour. Ma_rtin, S, C" and Mr, and Mrs. Fate ex.change and somethIng fol' the "fun ·,;.f'tiirr SHOP . ','. . .•• t'.Balrd, of Batesburg, S. C.
I tree" fOI' their hu&bands. -..m··West Main Strect 'NOW B'DYINGPril!litive Baptnst Church. The T:.eefield W.M.S; met at �e Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zett.eroweF Rnd wlshe. �'1\lli1ounee to her friends and if, . .church h.st Monday aitcrnoon WIth thelT guests, Mr. and Mrs. Be,! Hall, to'get ae,!uainted with new customer.,ELDER V. F, AGAN, Pastor. t�e. pres,dcnt, Mrs. Ha_rry Lee, pre- of Atlanta; 'Mr, and MI'S, All',.e An- beginning' November 1st nnd continu- .' "i9:U a. m,-Bible study, SIding. Mrs, Edgar JOIner w;ang-ed derson and Mr. and ]\Irs, Cec�1 Davi. 'Ing through November 16th, she is
PEe' -A' N S'11:30 a. m,-Morning worship. lhe program.and led the "evotlOnaL spent ,one night last week at Yellow I giving $12.50 cold wave•.tor $10: .'8:00 p. m,-Evenlng worship The Lee'field Home De!"onstratlon Bluff. '.: $10 cold waves for $8:00; $7,00 cold10:30 a. m, Saturday before' eaeh Club Jield ita ann,unl Chnstmas par-I lIIr. nnd Ml's, Wenden Ohver, ?f, waves.for �.OO. All wO"k Is guamn-llecond Sundlq. ty at their commounity house 1II0n- Statesboro,. and �h,. Bnd Mrs, WIi� teed.day night, lIIrs, Harry Lee guve the l,am Cromley and ch,ldren,. of B�ook- For appointment call 571. We hllve
devotionnl and Mrs. F. W, Hughes I let, wei'. Monduy evenlllg dmner plenty of parking spuce,Tead a vezy appropriate poem, with guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. H, Zetter-
C. G. GROOVER/Pastor.
\
J. H, Brnell,,·y leading in prayer. Pi-, ower. For Proper "reatmel!t of any DiBcusel':lik Sunday. school. ana mu!ic "au� Christmas ca�o1s were .Mr. a,!d MI'B. W. H, Zett",.ow�r and or Condition, FIRST a correct ding-
.If, 30 Morning worship enjoyed tlfroughout the' evenmg. San- LlIlda VISited III". and lIIrs. \\ IllIam nosis MUST be mud".6:i.5.· B_ T. U.
•
ta Claus came auq distributed gifta Croml.y Friday evcning at Brooklet. DR, D. L. DAVIS, Veierinorian,
7,80, Evangelistic service. to the children; the secret Slstel'S were Mr. and Mrs. Ern""t Wllhams had Statesboro, G ...
8:00 p, m., Wed"".day. Mid-week vealed, and drawings wcre made for as guest Saturd,,:,- Mrs. W. H, Burn- .Phones 623 nnd 524.
prayer servlc. ,our secret sisters for the com,ng sed, of Pembroke, (24 sep-24jan)•
,year. 'l'he men enjoy�d an .exchange Mr. and Mrs, "M; ·D. May attended =:...;:-'-'--'-'-'-'--'- _
Temple Hili Baptist Church. of gifts, also the. ladles enjoyed the mUSical concert (Chr�.tmas �antata) FOR RE!'IT-!hrec-room up,',!·tmenti
pound S\lJlP�r, wnh hot coffee and at G, S. C, W., Milledgevllle la:rt llnf.m-nrshed, ,�p.i>ly to f RANI,
(SeMllces First and Third Sunday.) Coca-Golas, \Vedne"Jay evening. They were ac-, MOCK, phone 072-J, (Up) 1------------------------ •'Rev. Bob Bescancan. Pastor
I
- -_ -- -- -----
10:30 u.!!'. Sun!!a)' school. 'ORD'S NIW RID� reduces front end road 1ib00k up to11:30 a. m. 1II0rning worship. �. Wew spring and shock a!Jeor�6:30 p. m. Training Union. I =�7.! f._ th L ......7:30 p, m. Evening worship,
'
�1p8g1akeeven eroug.-.roa
� -aiOo�
_Macedonia Baptist Church
PROMPT' AND DE'�E.NnABLE
Ambulance Service
Any: Time
BARNES FUNERAL HOME,
'1- ,
DRY Phone
467
Night Phone
'465
Calvary Baptist Church
'FOR 25YEARS
ALWAYS THE BEST P.RICES
Warehouse o� East Vine Street
W. C. Akins & Son
Phone 85 .... Statesboro. Ga.
REV. MELVIN MOODY JR., Pastor,
Sundny School, 10:iS 6, m,
Morning Worship, 11:30 a. m.
Evening Worship, ,7:30 p, m,
THE ASSEMBtY
.
OF GOD
(Old Methodi�t Ghurch, Brooklet, Ga,)
Re,,_ Elmer L, Gr!'<:n" Pas.tor...
Evangelistic services \ach' Wednes-
day night at 8 o'clock. .
P"uycr servioe Friday night, 7:3<t.
Sunday School, 10 o'clOCk Sunday.
You are cordially invitcd to attend.
Prayer for the sick each Wednesday!
night. I
Harville Baptist Church.
I(On Pembroke .i:!ighway.,
.
. , Rev. M, D, SHORT, Pastor.' ,.
10 :30-Sunday School every Svriday,
7:00 p. m., Training Union every,
Sunday. ' .,
Regular Ghurcl; services on 2nd and
otth SUlldays: m'ol'lling sp.rvices 11:30;
evenin2' iiervices 7 :30.. . '.
Pmyer' meeting Thursday nlgflib
weekly at church, 7 :30, with postor's
leadership.
FORD'S. CRUTMA_ IODY fa bull-tlabt to
seal out weather and noise. Ita lower, wider, 10:::look sets the style, it. Full-Citel. viaibility
measurably to your drivinc'lIIfety� " .-
'"J�.,lI'ol,I'
Friendship Baptist Church:.
Rev, Rby C"DRAWDY, Paster.
Services 1st and 3l'd Sundays,
'10:30 .:. m, Sunduy School.
11:30 8, m. Morning worship_
8 :00 p. 1m. Eve.ing wors.hip.
Friday, 8:00 p. m., prayer meeting.
Oak Grove-Church of God.
Rev, JOE M. CLEGHORN, Pastor.
On 301 Highway North.
18:30 a'. m., 5unday School;
11 :SO a. m.,l4'0�illg wors�ip;
8:00 p, m" �veDlng worsh,p,
Thursday 8 p. m" Prayer meeting;
Saturday, 7 2. 01" Y.P,E, i
Elmu Baptist Chwdl. I
R. PAUL STRIC�LEP., Pastor,
I10:30 ll, m.,. Bible ;liool.·11 :30 a. m., Morning worship .6:30 p. m" Training Union. ,
7:80 p. m't Ev..ening worsh1p. '.
7:30 p.m. Wednesdrw, Prl'yer �erv,�e
Ali who will ure".iilvited te .wo",h,p,
with us, The "Little Cduntry Chui-ch'
with a big program. . i
Opper Wack, ,.,,�,itii-� BIl,Ptist,1"1 Qhurai.
Elder W, Hen�' Waters, Paster.
B.Y.P.U, each Sunday, 6:30 p. DIl
Monthl�"'-�M!hlp' ',�ird .. Sunday, '
11:16 al m.llnd 7,30 p, m: .
Conference Saturday before th,rd
Sunday 11::00 a. m, "Come thou with
us and' w.'l-ewill: dp the· go�"·
•
Clito Baptist Church
. (On Highway 301)
Rev. MiI�oi\ 'Il; 'Rexrode, Pastor
Sunday School, 10:i5' a, m.
Morning Worship, 11 :15 a, m,
Baptist, Traini� Union, 7:30 p. m.
Evening WorshIp, 8;15 p, m.
Prayer, ¥eet 'and Bible Study e.voxy
Thursday. 8:00 p. m. .
'I,I�
Emitt
I �r,,!ye �a,eti� C,hurcb
BOB SHOTTS, Paster. 'IServices Every Sunday:
Preachi'!Il', 11:30 1" tn .. ard 1:30
p. S'::�day School, 10:30 a, m.
Training Union, 6 :30 p. m. .
Bible study and prnye� meet:'ng,
1:30 p, 01. Wedne'sday In varlOUi
nomes.
.,.t, ..,........-.I..........fIIIoj....I.I8M.
, .
1', Am "lAI rthM'
"
SIX"rs' ericas'y'�vo· ore',� .
.\
FO�D'S MILEAGE ,MAKER SIX .5
A�ERICA'S MOST M�DERN SIX.
FOlD'S CENTER-FILL
FUELING makes filling up easier from
eitliet side of pump. The short fuel pipe
helps make Ford's trunk a
'
II'Ilitcase 'larger, too.
I
No'other car at any price offers
BUch advancM Six engine fea­
tures 'as Fora's high-compres­
sion Mile�ge Maker. TAke, for
'ex�ple, Ford's nearly equal
bote-stroke ratio which shortens
piston travel, J.educes frictio�
and .giyes longer en�e i¥e.
Take Ford's free-turmng over­
head valves and Po�er-Con­
to� combUstion chambers
"I,UI
which let gas burn more evenly
and complerely. And Ford"s
Automatic Power Pilot squeezes
the last ounce of power out of
every dr6lp'of gas!
Thelie are but a few of the
many modern advances which
'make Ford's SiX worth more
when you buy it, worth more
. when you sell it!
SEE IT •••
FOlD OFFERS 3 GREAT DRIVES
, �.
For auto�atic d�iving at its beet, shift to Ford�matic
and you'll never shift again. For even more Ill,lIes.pel
ganon and extra' engine life pick Ford (h'erdrlve_
Or choose Ford's easy-shifting Conventional Drive.
".
' .
(:'
VALUE CI:IECK IT.; l
TiST DRIVE IT I
The Church Of God
Institute Street
REV. BIlLY RAMON, Pa.te�
Sunday school, 10 a, m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m .
Evangelistic meetin�, 7 :3� p. Ill.
Wednesday' .....yer meetlD&, 7'1,'10
.p. m.. I
, I!at'1�8Y night Y.P.E., 7:80 ,�. 11!.
S. w. ,��IS; ,,�.
'
38 North ¥lI�''Street :: Phone 41
r,J-,
--
CIVIC GARDEN CLUB MEETS 'D I 'D I
TALLY CLUB MEETS
The CIVIC Garden Club met last cure.Y cersona. Mrs Henry E"ans was hos�ss to
Thursday mormng with M,. Jim R members 01 th� Tally Club at a de-
Donaldson at hei home 011 Zetterower Elder nnd Mrs V Ii' Agan spent hghllul party Wednesday afternoon
Avenue with Mrs A W, Sutherland Tuesday m Savannah 011"st week lit her home on Savannah
and Mrs cun Brudley as co-hostesses
I Mr
and Mrs Waltcr Aldred spent
Road Lovely Chnstmas decorations
Mrs J P Fay, president, presided the week end In Atlanta were used In her rooms, and a Cht:1S4
over the business sesion The mm- Mrs Leon Donaldson IS VISltirtg
tian dessert was served WIth nuts
utes wer> 1 end and approved Pins nrc relatives In Abbeville, AIR and coffee Later nute and Ooca­
now uvailuble for the Garden Club Mr and Mrs J B Rushing spent Colas were enjoyed For hIgh score
preaidents, nnd the CIV1C Club voted .1 few days thiS week In Atlanta R candy dish was won by Mrs Bar­
to buy a pin for M.s Fo,y Mrs AI- Mr. Em6ry Allen and Mrs George nard Scott, a SIlk scarl for low went
fred Do. man repor ted that Hospital Br-yan spent Tuesday In Savannah to Mrs E B. Rushing Jr, and cut
P.II k has been planted In azaleas, Mrs. Bud Tillman and Mrs Jack pnzes went to Mrs G H. Byrd, who
lind M. S Foy reported that Wayside Tillman spent TUi)sday m Savannah
received a tray, and to Mrs. Eddie
Park on 301 has been cleaned and Mn. OJ<lce Preetorius and Mrs. Rushing, who won a planter Others
w.1I be plnnted Mrs A N Dykes, Junior BIshop spent Friday m SII- playmg were Mrs Bud TIllman,
Mrs
State Garden Club president, ,,,,II be vannah Ben Turner, Mrs Jack Tillman, Mrs
In Statesboro April 21st nnd 22nd �rrd W L Adams, of Oluxton,
Charles Brannen, Mrs John Godbee,
to conduct a workshop sponsored by spent Tuesday WIth her parents, Mr Mrs BIlly TIllman,
Mrs Charhe Rob-
tlte CIVIC Garden Club An invitation I and Mrs. Fred T Lallier
bins and Mrs Chatham Alderman.
has been extended to the club by the 1 Mr and Mrs George Cook spent
• • • • of Pembroke, Ga. who will celebrate
men's Garden Club of Savannah to
at-Ithe
week end In Guyton WIth hIS par- �TATESBORO WOMAN'S their silver wedding anruversary at
tend the camellia show at the De- cnts, Mr and Mrs Cook \ CLUB SPONSORS CONTEST their home December 26th. from'
2
Soto Hotel Jnn 23rd and 24th The Mrs. Jason Morg<lIl and Miss Nita The Statesboro
Woman's Club IS to 5 P III Friends and relatives are
program theme was "Flowers of the Morgan, of Savannah, spent Saturday sponsonnng the outdoor
decoration invited to call
Holy NIght" (poinsettia) Story of WIth Mr and Mrs Bruce OllIff contest to be Judged the night-of De-I....,"""""'"...,""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',..,,''''''''''
.....
the poinsettia was grven , bv Mrs R. Mrs Worth IS1<lnner Mrs E J camber 22 Allhghto are to be turned
L Winbu: n ;
• Garden Hints tor De- Brannen and Mrs Waido J Carter on at 6 30 p m A first, second and I
cembei ." by Mrs Dell Anderson, were shopping In S,lvannah Tesdny third prrza
will be grven fdr each Ilf
"Safety for the Holidays, Decorat.ions Mrs Ha mp Brannen has returned
the following Best outdoor tree or
• 1I1d Trees," by Mrs H P Jones Sr from a vlait with Mr. and Mrs Euhe display; best door or picture wmdow;
AI rangements carlled to the ll'leet- Proctor at the.r home m Pensacola, best overall dIsplay D,splays
wlll
lI.g \\ el 0 a house plant by Mrs Chff Fin be judged on the follOWing pOint sys­
Br<ldley, pOinsettia arrangement by: Lt Lollle S.mmons, of Ft McClel- tem, twenty pOints each for (1) oTlg-
1\01. s Dell Andel son, cumelhas by Mrs Inn, Ala, spent the \\ eek end 'Vlth IS lItahty, (2) applop"ateness
to the
Petcy Bland, cnmelhns nnd Vlolcts parents, Mr and Mrs Fronk Slm-
Chllstmns season. (3) perfectIon of
by Mrs Julian B.annen DUling the ilion_ workm<lnshlp, (4) durabIlity, (5) Slm­
SOCial hour d:unty Christmas sand- MISS Kate McDouguld, of Atlanta, pllclty
Out-af-toy,n Judges have been
wlches, Chrlstmas cookies and coffee WIll arriVe next week for n hohday 'Secured and the wmnelS
Will be an­
wete served
••••
VISIt With her mother, Mrs Denounced us soon as the Judging IS
McDougald I completed.
Makc your home the most
I\fRS. KNIGHT AND
MRS, SMITH ENTERTAIN Mrs Emory Bohler altd her little
.Ittract.ve
A lovely pre-season party was g.ven daughter Rene, of August,l, spent
a FAMILY DINNER
TllUrsday WIth Mrs Buford KnIght few days last week 'Vlth Mr and Mrs Mr and Mrs Troy M.lilard were
und M,s W.lliam SmIth hostesses at Roy Parker hosts at a famIly dlnlter Sunday III
coffee III the mornmg and III the af- MI and Mrs Frank Alley, of Ral- celebratIOn of the blrthduy of Hora.s<>
ternoon at the home of Mrs Kmght, elgh, N C, were week-end guests of Deal, futher of Mrs Mallard A de­
wh.ch was beautIfully decorated In Mr and Mrs. Roy Parker and Ken- hClous holiday meal was served !lnd
thc·entrance huH wns an arr.mgement neth Parker cOvets \\Cle placed fOI 1\11 and MIS
of large whIte chrysanthemums and Mrs LIlia Brady retulned to her Deal, MI'. and MIS Carl Scott and
gold sprayed huckleberry I"aves lit a home here Sund"y from Oglethorpe son Andy, Mr ,lnd Mrs Bobby Strlng-
would make me so-()-o happy,
c. ystal compote In the IIvmg room HospItal, Savannah, where she was a er and son RIcky, W';yne Kennedy, 01 Mr. Uppercrust-"
\\ ere an 811 angement of red roses and patient for two weeks Savannah; Char les, EdgUl and HuglJ. IUlt arrangement of large whIte chrys- Mr and Mr J M Crom.lrbe had Deal and Mr and MIS Mallard Oth- : wi"
anlhemums Mr8 �'red Darby and as spend-tile-night guests Thursday er members of the famIly who VISIted
I Wfn .....ftll"S
M. sAM Gates. of JeffersonVllle, night hel SIster, Mrs J W MeWhor- WIth the group dunng the afternoon
lIi
aft., �
1loulood coffee from Silver services ror, nnd son, of Lyons "ere Mr. and Mrs Elton Kennedy, P.NYE·IItf'�UJ,/6IArf
placed on the dmmg table whIch was Mrs D,m Lester left Saturday fOr) MI'l! A C Moore and Mrs A U. �� i"'j'"coveted "Ilth n handsome maroon Imen Ablantn, whcle she \Viii VISit t1110Ug-h Deal, Snvann�lh • �Oo,_�!t�'� ��4,�cloth WIth white Inca horder, �lnd the r the holutays "�1t11 her Sister, Ml'S C'I
. . . . 01 �
C 0' 1M 01 ARTY "flU.
�'.
__ '�IlIor,II all(lngement for the tuble was "ver, ,lit( r .ve. REGISTER P.-T.A_ P y�- �composed of "hlte gltldlot., "hlte ca-I M,ss Patsy Odom ,\III allwe th,s The RegIster poT A hud a ChrLS�- AIIIIIII;I�I_��� Th�M�"��������.,to��I�mh���MI��������������������������������l�����i��������mg WIth servtng assorted IIlL,trles, spend the hohdays WIth her Pili ents, Thursday night, Dec. 10tll A socIal I"
t:l,1I1uwlches and Chrl::;tmas decor.ated I
Mr and Mrs Walter Odom comnuttce set"Yed supper Mrs Ar ..
cakes at the mornlllg' party were Jm.my BlItch, senIOr at the Unl- reth" Temples was program chalr-
1II,s C B McAllister, Mrs Martml verslty of OeorglU, arrived Tuesday man for the evemng She read an 111-
G,.tes, Mrs. Grady Bland, Mrs Devane to spend the hol!days WIth hIS par- splratlOnal Chnstmas lIlessage �ter
Watson, Mrs John DaqICI Deal and
\ ents, Mr and Mrs Henry Blitch.' whIch &1... Nancy RIggs sang "The
M.s S.dney Dodd AS81stmg m the' MISS Barbara Ann Brannen, who Lord's Prayer." Misses Kay Waters
I1fternoon were Mrs McAllIster. M.s I teaches p.ano at Ft. Valley, WIll ar- .Ind Lmda Akins sang, 'Holy NIght."
Ma. till Gates, Mrs Bird Oalllel, MI.·s, I five Fllday for a VIsit WIth her par- They were accompanIed at the p,ano
Jake SmIth and MIS Frank Hook. lents, Mr and Mrs Lester Brannen I
by MISS Nell Lee Mrs Temple8 dt-
• • • • S'r rected several games and square
PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY Mrs R. H Brandlmarte and little dancmg, then showed a film, "A
Members of the Phtlathea class of, son Glenn !tave I eturned to theIr home Chrtstmas Carol," by Dickeno,
the Baptist Sunday School enjoyed a I III Pittsburg, Pa , after spendmg sev-I •• __lovely Christmas pal ty FlIday even- el'al weeks hel e WIth her parents, M. BARBARA GRAY DEAL
IIlg as the home of Mrs Devane and MIS R- L Prosser
I
SEVEN YEARS OLD •
,lV,atson 'Vlth Mrs IV L Cason, 1\hs. 1'IIS3 Mary Jon Johnston, who at- Mrs John Damel Deal enteltalllcd
Hem y Blitch and Mrs W N. New- tends Marjorie Web.ter College III WIth a dehghtful 'party 'Saturday af­
ton, HII gloup captnll\s, hostesses \Vashmgton, DC, will ,1II1VO Satur- telnoon ,t the reCleutlOrr-center in
WIth MI''' Watson Ml's B.uce Olliff, day for a vacatIOn WIth he! mothel, Il.ono. of the
seventh birthday of her
preSIdent, was In chalge .:md a short
I
Mrs Grady K Johnston daughter, Barbara Gray MOVies were
buslncss meeting was followed by un
I
l\:hss Donellc Thompson, who IS a shown and ICe cream and led punch
l!npreSSlve Chllstmas readmg by Mrs Sentol at the Umverslty of Georgia, I
welc selved With the birthday cake,
Ea.1 Selson and the exchangmg of has arrived for the holIdays whIch whIch was a IMge red Santa OUtu.
�pfts itom a beautifully lIghted ttee she Yoill sp�lId With hel patents, MI fashlOned With three tiers, anns ,md
Damtl' leeheshments of chIcken sal- and Mrs Don Thompson a cup cake head Suc""rs and bubble
,1<t sandWiches, IndiVIdual cakes dec� MI and MIS Roy Parkel dnd Ken- liqUid wele given
\
as favors Fifty
01 ated WIth Chllstmas tl ees nnd neth Pal ker had ,IS guests durlllg the children were inVited and Mrs Deal
wleaths, nuts, coffee and tea were week Dick Donovan, a fOllnel Coast \loBS aSSisted by Mrs Jack N8rllS Iserved 110m the dllllngg loom t�\ble Guald frlCnd of Kenneth's, and Ins • '•••wh.ch wns plettlly decOIated WIth mothe., MIS RlChald Donovan, of FAI\UL\ DINNER
green candles and white camellias Rochester, N Y Mr and Mrs Fred T ulnael had I
1-"01 ty guests wele In attendance.
I
i\[1 aud MIS MarVin Plossel ,wd
I
as guests �\t a lovely dll1ner Sunday I
,MYSTERY CLUB MEETS
son Wayne, of Blemen, 'Illd M,ss Mrs Kllk Ballance, Falrlield, N C,
1\rfcmbcrsoftheMvsteryClubenJoyed MYltIce PIO&"SeI, of LeXington,
Will W E Hatchel (fl)/ Columbia, S C,
a lovely desselt blldge gIven V\'ednes�
811iVe thiS week end to spend the Ml and MIS W E Hatchel �Uld Ml
day afternoon of last week wlth MrlS holIdays With thcu palents, Mr and
..md Mrs Lee Robertson, Beaufort,
BIl.ce Olliff hostess at itel home on M.s
R L_ Prossel S C, MISS Jane Robe. tson. Swams­
Mrs A M Gatos "nd �II'S Mahin bo.o, M.s w.1l Blancl. Brooillet, Mr
,\ad MIS Fled Thom ..ls L-amer and
daughte., Beth, Augusta, MI (Ind
tv! 1'5 Lanllle Simmons, �h and Mrs
Lestel Bland, 111. and �trs John
Rusillng ond Mr and M. s Robert
Laniel and son Sims
"I already have a red con­
vet·tIble, but dinner at the
FRANKLIN DRIVE-IN
THURSDAY, DEC. 17, 196;i.
----
Noticr To F�rmersl
Due to the fact that next Friday is
Christmas Day, we will have our sale
tUESDAY, DECEMBER 22
INSTEAD Of THURSDAY.
Ater next week we wilt"be"back on our
regular sche'dule.
!II H' �lh
Bulloch StpGliyard
For' Christnia's 'Give
R. B. PROCTOlt
W ATCnMAKER AND JEwm.!I� 11 I!I
17 COURTLAND STREET :: STA�. GA.
. TAX NOTIUE
THE TAX HOOKS ARE NOW OPEN:
LECTION OF 1953 STATE-AND COUNTY
BY DECEMBER 20, 1953, AND SAY.
,COST.
JOHN P. LEE
TAX COMMISSIONER. BULLOCH €OUNTY.
PERFECT
BELLE
S.lvannah Avenue, ,\ hlch was lovely
\\Ith anangclllents of PYlacant.hn
Gates. of Jcffcrson\llIc, spent �\ few
bellle� camellias and nalCISSI Date
..Jays lust \\cek as gucsts o[ 1\11 nnd
nut f!�zen pIC was served '\Ith nuts I Mrs Wilham Smith and Mrs Sidney
lI1d coffce MIS 01hff passed 3 SII I Smith 'l'hey were accompullIeci nome
:el tlay on which \\us an ottlactlve for the \\ccl. end by ttl,IS WIIlIum
glIt fOl each guest, attached to a tally
I Smith and d�\ughtel PI dnces
enid Bllclge pnzes went to Mrs I i\ltss Betty Smith, who IS WOI kingWtJlts E Cobb fOI hlgil SCOIC, to 011 hel Mastel's Deg-Iee and also In·
l\'lls. GOldon Mays Sl fOI low, nnd shuctlllg III plnno at Flollda Slate
to Mrs E C Ohvel fat cut Twelve
I
UmvClslty, \,111 Jl.IJIVe Filday to
membel s were present spend
sovel al ddYS With hOI p.11 ents,
• • • • 1\11' and MIS Horace Smith Cpl
AT PORTAL SCHOOL Bobby SmIth, Camp Go.don, WIll De
At a meeting of the POltal P -T A, �\Ith hiS palents helc 1'or the week
th,s (Thul sday) afte. noon at 2 15' end
o'clock MI'S F.ed MIller dnd MISS I Mrs Tohn Ford M"ys, accoml"'­Albelta Scarbolo Will '1Hesent the flied by hOI palents, �11 and MIS
two second glades m a Chi iStJTI8S pI o� W 0 Denmal k, ot Blooklet, WCI e In
gram. The followmg program,l'The Athens Wednesday �tJ1t1 wei e accom�
,Singmg Chnstni!ls Ttteen,�' und palllcd home by MISS Joan. Denmal'k,
.IChl1stmas III Mothel Goose Land," Umvcl'Slty at CeOl gra student, \\ ho
WIll be pI esented by the httle boys WIll spend the hohdays Ifi Blooldet
and gills pf the two glades All the WIth hel palents, Mr and M.s W 0
parents are mV'Ited.
Dcnmul it
WEEK-END GUESTS
D. and Mrs D R Dekle had as I
guests last \\ eek end tholJ clllidren,
M. and Mrs Bob H.ghsmlth, Char­
lotte, N C, Mrs Hugh Cole, Chapel
11.11, C C, M,'S Chades PellY, Con­
COl d, N C, MI'S Chulies Loops,
GI'Cenvllle, N C I and the HIghsnlltil
chlldl en, Linda and Steve, of Char-Ilotte
• ill • •
TO SPEND CHRISTMAS
IN OKLAHOMA
Mr and Mrs C B McAlhster WIll
leave Sunday Jo. Ft S.II, Okl�, to
spend a week With their son, Capt
Charles Blooks McAllister, and h18 1:
falmly
modlte
(ween odgo)
few avcrap>-
Sazet 8%�"l
duchess
(oo<Iod,e,
(or tUi.
IUler lop
8_9%1011%
,. clll8sic
(plain CdgD�
'::'1��-: iu�
•
•
• •
•
•
-;.
pair after pair
�.
leg·size stockings
It's truer When you uk for
Belle-SharDl8llC. yw.get perfect
fit - anll yod)1lf the lame
perfect fit-in Ilve.- glam�row
pair I You"�:'otialileg-size,
(exclusIVely in Belle-Shanneers I),
makes this lovely dUferenoe in
stockings. StJ Ibli)ourself-»OOIlI
"
.,
$1.65 &. $1.95
)f '"
t
BULLOe·" f'I�IM��1�STATESBORO NEW�STATESBORO EAGLE __W_H_E_RE,_NE_E_D_E_D:...JTEN YEARS AGOr BACKIAIm LOOK I
MORE THAN
HAI.F CENTURY
SEaVICE
Fro", Bulloch Time" Dec. 23, 1943
A choice Christmas gift for the
editor's table was a glass con tamer
of peaches presented yesterday by
Mrs W. H. Gray.
Generally Bulloch county farmers
are expecting the year 1944 to be
a prosperous crop year following the
heavy snow fall and freeze last week
Co-operative poultry aale yeater­
da� disposed of 7,305 pound. of tur­
keys on the local market: My-three
farmers sold turkeys and the, weigh­
ed around 15 pounds average; turke:y.o
over 18 pound. brought 33 cents;
lighter tU1 keys brought 35 cents.
At the annual dividend season, the
Bulloch County Bank paid out a total
of $3,OOO--which was six per cent'
on the capital stock!; the Sea Island IBank In session gave dlvidends which
amounted to a total of $6,500- be­
mg a 10 per cent dividend and a re­
fund of 3 per cent on assets discard­
ed when the bank was closed ten
l'ea rs ago The First FederaI paid a
semi-annual dlvidend of 2 per cent, I
.�:�;��;,: I PRUSPmtOUSERA NAE m ADDED Bulloch County Men RED CROSS GROUP'Plans are bemg perleeted for the I • Farm Bureau , Rat I Cott Co t tannual Chamber of Commerce ladi.. ' IN BANK CIRCLIX' TOBen on n esnight to be in the nature of a New fMJ Act.·YI·ti·.. UREAU GROUP Bulloch county COttOIl content win- PLAN BLOOD BANKYear dinner on the evening of Jan- .. net s placed second und thll d ill tbe
uary 2nd Dulloeb County Bank lAnd C t' d C I
Byron Dyer has been employed as Sea lalaad Have Already
on mue orrect ons Are stntc contest this YO,lr John R. Hun- Systematic ClUllpaigns Set
county agent for Bulloch county to 'P Id H d Dlvid d
(B, BYRON DYER, Belnlt Received To be Added nlcutt, WIth II ftnlll adjusted YIeld of For PPactlcally Every Montb
succeed Eo P Josey, who leaves the
a an some en B The proposed bond Issue to replace To That Already Large List 3,Lla pounds of seed COttOIl pcr acre, During The Incoming Year
first of January Dyer has been em- Dividends in the amount 01 ,46.000 the wooden bridge. in the countY, Th FBI h d "laced second to .1 W Trunell of Tployed in special research work for have been sent out to stockolders and �ulld a new jail and add to'the court
e arm ureau IStS an cd III
Bleckley county, tt formel stato :.nn- he program for the blood bank
thE:ci���:;t y�:s Tuesday everung shareholder. of ' the Bulloch County house can be paid for WIth the mon�,
and acknowledged at ftrst, bore 775
nei lit 1948 D R Hunnicutt had 1\
has been orgnnised into twelv•
was when two employes at 'the Jaeck-I Bank, the Ftrat Federal Savingll " now being put in lumbe� alone for tit.
namse-new subscribers and renew-, yield of 2,994 pounds of seed cotton groups
The white citizens of tI.­
el Hotel - Clifford Campbell and Laan Auoclation and the_Sea Island. present .y.tem.ot brid... All81l R.
als - "hlch was a nght substantIal, pel acre to place thml In the stat" I
county will form nine of these groupa
R9mer Campbell- engaged III a Tlte Fi ...t Federal declared a 3 per Lanier, chairman or the boa'" ill
number. A slight correction was Ch.arlcs Ma'lard, the othor distrICt
and the negro cItizens will form th.....
shootlllg spree; Son Hebdrlx, un 111- ce t Id lit' II
).ater brought In-names overlooked winner, und fron Bulloch count had
Ench or the twelve groupo will ba·
noeent bystander, received small shot
n per annuam: pa Be I·annua y, county comml••ion.r., atatad to ttle In tne Bureau ofnce-wlnch brought I d ted I Id f
y,
come responsIble for one month's do-
in the legs and cheeks for the amount of $30,000 Nevils Farm Bur.au at the Wednes- the figures to three 7's-777 StIli
an a JUS yeo 2,881 pounds per nations The schedule •••et up Iw
Ogeechee �asonlc Lodge elected of- have!leen put in the mall. d I ht tl acre
fi T sd I y
n g mee n.. oth.r names have been receIved duro, TI as folio",,'cers ue ay evenmg when a I 0 - The Blilloch County Bank declared M La pial d hi lese contestlllts al th the'ficers wer re el t d tEL r. mer ex ne It t • wa,: ing the past week The final comm n- I , ong WI J"nuary _ Mrs Felix Pameh, of
Barnes, who ,jec��n:d ri.�ePolfice of 10 pet'c...t on a capital stock of $100,- The bond lnue WIll co.t -about tal.- ity Bureau hsts pIli be found below, oth.. fifteen d,str.ct wlllners and the Blooklet, dlstnct leudor: her team
tIler: off,cers uccepting re-election 1000 The annual shareholder. meet- 000 per year. The lumber now bel.g d d d I
state wmner, were gwen n bunquet capullns ale Mrs. John McCormick,
were H H Howell, Worshipful Mas-I ing of that bank will not be held untIl bought by tbe county runs arouDcl
IV, e, III community gloul's. at the Dinkier-Plaza Hotol In At- Joo ingram, Mrs W B. Parrish, Mra,
ter, Frank Smith. Seni�r Warden:' January 12th, though dIvidend checks $42,000 annually. During tha past MIDDLEGR.OUND - Bruce Akms, Il1nt" Fllday Tho contest 18 sl1on- S C BTlnson, Mrs Harry Lee, speco Armstrong. West, Jumor Warden; }tave been dIstributed. I 1951 the thIrty days the county p81d near .<,_ Fred Akms, J Doy AkIllS, Ernest sored by the Cottonseed Crusher. As- Clifton,
Mrs. Harold Zetterower,
A F MorriS, secretary: Denver
n
.... Akms, PR.UI D AkinS, A L Black-I ISllac Bunce, Jesoe Aklno, Bob MikelL
RIggs, treasurer, and C T. Swinson, Bulloch County Bank doubled it.. 000 for lumber alone The pr'"lent bUI n, Kenneth Beasley, Joe Black_18oclUtlOn,
and WIll be offeled to farm- February-Rev W D. Kent. county
tiler.
__ • •
capital s�ck at no cost to stockhold- estImate on the jail calls for noli more bUI n, G A Beasley, W L Call, J L. el.. agnm 111 1954 lender for negro cltlzeno; hi. cap-
m RT
e[S, and has maintained the same than $180,000, the additll>nal apace Cannon, E
B D.xon, Benny Earl Bulloch county's Fttrm BUleau dele- tslnS for the throe months for which
•
J Y YEARS AGO dividend rate to 8tockholder. aa be- for the clerk's offt.. coun�al'llL and ge�I, � �I DealO J I EF D; "b Fel:x I gatlon to the natlOn.11 conventIOn re- nllgro cItizens are "s.uming r""pon·
Frnm Rulloch Times, Oec. 20, 1923 fore the !!tock was doubled. At the home agents, and p�blic toliet" in the tr�', o�ilds FO�:al, r 'H Denl, wg�- ',' turned r.�m CllIcltgo III tllne for th" s.bli.tyare
.
•
WlIldows were blown open and a end vf the u.ar the bank will .bow a 'F dh R F h celebl tl All t Th R
NeVIls und EmIt-Mrs Wlnme S.
hole blown m the roof when a steam'
court house I. J')Iiced at '!lot more or am, E ordhum S D Hotc
-I
U 011 III lin H ey were . Evllns, Mrs Leland Garrison, M .
vulcanIZer at Averitt Bros establish-
calJltal of ,100,000 and a surplus of than $80 000 and (he monet to liujld I klJS, W C Hod!!"s Jr, F G Hen- p, M.ltell,.J H Wyatt und W C Luura B Martin, Lannle Young, M .
·100 000 'b 'd' 't dnx, M B Houges, Jones L"ne, E Hodge; C W T Ib t M M J J kllshment, next door to thc city hall,'" , . concrete n gee or put In coner" c S Lane, Clem C Mosley, Clomel Mc- a er t rs ary nc
..
exploded and the gla"" front was A new chupter of progress was pIpe III the roads where needed dur- Glame,y, F P Newton, John H 011 ,>
son, Henry Shatteen.
.
broken lit
I
wr.tten Frtdr.y by the Sea Island Bank IIlg the next five years IS placed at Iff, J I SmIth. A C Tankersley,
4-H CLUBSTERS I LANT R.lflster - Soloman Mamer, Mr••
Ogeeehee Masolllc Lodge held elec- when Its stockholdels voted unam- $250,000 Geolge A Wallace 10,000
PINE SEEDLINGS Estelle Lee, M"" Cora Everett, Cot.".
tlon Tuesdav evenmg officers elpct· I t k
- ;: .. • Bulloch county 4�H Club l .....mberf!. Hcnluv,. Rev. k. L Rozier, J. D.
.d "ere R L Cone Worshipful Mas-
mous y 0 mcrease Its capItal stoc MI Lamer was not too sure that OGEECHEE-R T Auron J 0
.�
I Red'Vlne
ter, Dan L Goulrl: Sen.or
ward"n'lfrom
$50,000 to $125000 At the an- the money set up for brIdges would Anderson, E J Andelson, J�hn W plllltted 10,000 I>lno seedhngs last I
Brooklet-Mr. Ruby Reeves, M ....
A F MIkell, .Tunlo. Warden, Rupert nual meetU1g willeh was held at 1 do the entHe lob, but dId thmk that B.shop, W J Bodd.fo.d, J. B Brait-I \Veek. The seedhn!:s \Ve'e gIven the Penny Swinson, M •• Ellie Holt, Mrs.R.ggs, secretary; B A Trapnell, o'clock at the Bryants new private for the next five yeurs th,s IS all that nen Jr, Chff Brundage, W P Clifton, I cl1Jhst"'s by UnIon Bag & Paper Cor- LuUTU ,Kent, Rufus Brown, R.. W.
trs��::;r, ;c1��,tre/on:'��shIKathl.en tng loom the largest number of could be spent wisely The m ney Rupert Clark. Helman Deal, [llnok. r.ortttion for tlee ,Ipprcclation da:;, Campbell.
<'utnel, vf T'lnlpa, Fin. a stultenf at' _.:I�kho!ders ev ! to attend an 8.nn:ua\ b hfl' 1m!!"."" D"al, 0 B F. wkhn, F�ank Gett,s, .1IId to SQnt� fift m�mbers thul \Yant- Portal and Rocky FOld-J. W, La..••
I
.
now elll!;' pen, or um,,!,r, a tn8Ugu 'MI.s Ber"tha H'IIgin, J E Hodges, W, , �flQlI. Mrs. NQllhDekle, - Mn. J'.thnnIIII!:I
Peabody College, N.lshVllle Tenn, stockholders meetlllg wus plesent, essential to muintaln the bridges, IS A. Hodge8, John W Hagllt, Mrs Fr"d
ed to plant ',,,m 2U to 700 �lIn lIr.''Polk, Rufu. Grnnt, Mrs, Eva To'
wlll soend Christmas WIth .. het cous� I reJlI�cntmg In pelson three�fourths moriey gone fOlevcl', and is one of W Hodges, J A Hart, Rex Hart, cach l'nese boys Dud glrJs have been "Moore, G H Hall, Mrs S'..dio Hln­
';��Jji�:,sTh���R��:�e ;:nd,'l:��� I of the capItal stock SIxty-five per- those N!eurrmg e""bnses that can ZeIn M Jon ... , J R. Kelly, John D tJlll1splalltlng flom 5,000 to 15,000 ton, Cleophns �::vans, Otis Lee, Mra.
Beamon MartIn. John TemDles, Har-I
sons were present 'b d Th $42 Lee, Enut Lee, Dewey Lee, Mrs Om Ie slash pme .eedllngs evCl y year fOI' Julia P Bryant
Ak d W II S I U t Th fi t d 0( b
.
never e regalne IS some ,- Lee, Mrs L. E Lindsey, R L MIller, some tlllle I.OW JOI,III.y P.,rrlsl" of Whitesville - Mrs Carolyn .1-ewl.,1'V ms an I mIt. mverSI y e rs or er usmess \\as re- 000 WIll ret.re the bond I�sue, llnd It J C Mayel... Homer B Melton, Ed- Grady Odom, Mrs Sequ"l Raiinond,
<>f G"orgm students, WIll spend the
I
election of dllectors for the ensuing wlll probably never be necessary ta gal Mdler, George H. �hll.r, Clate
Po. tal, now h,," some 7,000 hImself Bon Odom, George Sabb
Chllstmas hohdays at honte - MISS yen I' which were D, Percy AverItt levy any addItional tax to pay It oft', MIkell,
Alton Newton, Lehman Phll- planted New Sandridge _ Walter "'Iorence,
MarguerIte Turner, MISS Almartta H t' B th R J B Alf eci M L i hi k lIps, Frank T Proctor, Henry Quat- Nathan Tnmble W H S�o.brook B���!\;u�i:s Jo����� �n"Jh MI��aAI�� D��:�n, �o B' M�Alllst;;,w�, P �II_ r. an e; tn. The past seven tlebaum, Mrs. MarIOn Rlchald89n, CARD OF THANKS J ClIlton, Elijah ChIlders, Ja;,..,a
Edge, Wesleyan students, are spend- 1ft', Horace Z. South and D. B Tur-
grand JUries h •• ve asked for a new Mrs John RushIng,s E D ShB'wli [i To ouch and everyone who have Sabb.
lng the hohdays at home
JaIl, he pOinted out. Something has V SImmons, Rufus Immons, . • been.o thoughtful of us In OUr long Statesboro-R. P. Jordan, M. 1(.
• • • •
ner to be done about all three of these �mmon., � PH ThOl�lll!on, �bn Illness, we WIsh to SIlY thanl, you, Martm. Dr H Vt1lIBuren, Mis. Lit.
FORTY YEARS AGO The plan for Increasing the capItal items. The eoant does not have the
lacks ton, rs. eS81e aters, - and a Merrv Chrlstma8 to all. II. Anderson, H P. Payton, Moultri.
was explained by C B McAllister ..._
y crt Zetterower, C, W. Zetterower. MR AND MRS FRED S SMITH GI1.bott Rev W C Cate Mr. Ber-
F B 11 h T' D 25 1913
• . , money. A uond issue iB the only re- - - • • tl Ro' tRW J ih
rom u oc Imes. ec.), . preSIdent, wIlo reviewed the history I course, Mr Lamer figures The bond
PORTAI�H. A Akins, L M Ak- - 'W...tUSi':ie-M�. An�ieo M'soMUlen
A heated camnalgn to close ul' the
I
of the bank smce Its organization in I tl h b f J 5 ms,
Rufus Brannen, Paul Brannen, Leon R HollowllY, H L. Holland, C. M V Y' R S J J k'
!Jquor shop. - in Chatham, Bulloc. 9 .
e ec on as cen set o. anuary . Leroy Bird, EustIce Bowen, F. M B Holland. James B .Johnson, I, M
rs erltlce oung, ev . . ac·
and other Georgia counties-was by
1.01. The depOSIts have mcreased Mr. Lanier told the NeVIls group BI"nnen, C. H BIrd. J A Brllnnen, Jerlllgan, F C Key, C E Kennedy. son,
Mr. Mossle Thom]1so", Mra.
W B Stubbs, fiery Savannah church- flom $240,000 m 1013 to over $4,250,- that the stste 'highway board had C W Brack, Mrs Remer Barnes, J R 0 Lanier, T L Moere Jr, John I
SUSie Rhinelander.
man, at the bRek of the campaign 1000 10 1953, and all other phaoe. of promised to start work on a -road G Beasley, S W Brack. Lonme D W Moore, L J Motes, Sam NeVIlle, D � "e�'9��sl Dall C ta Lee, �eadep'
An event of IIlterest was Ihe dou-I bank actIVIties have shown equal f Dl I t B d' b d Rllrke, Pat Brannen, A R. Clark Sr, Eugene NeVIlle" W W Olillf, J. Flank F,s;;;e t' � son:o�IiP An�.' rSM'
•
bl.e weddlllg Frldav mght at th.. ,
rom t .ne nn 0 urnse. n ge. F N Carter SI ,C M. Cowalt, Wade Ollolf, H L Powell, Arthur Powell,
ar In, t:8 . Ins, ra•
1.ome of the offlelatinng mmlster. EI- growth.
Aftel a lesolutlon adopted m 1954 No idea was expressed as C Chester, J C Collins, A. L. De- B V QUIck, R.,6 R.ggs, Arthur J. Lellman Sanders,
Mrs
r.
Chff Proctar,
Iier Homer Sanders, when M,ss Eliza I
by the board of directors III October to where the road would be put, but Loach, J Howelt DeLoach, Lew.s RIggs, J A Stephens, L. L Smith,
Mrs Dan Futch, Mr. v M Graham;
Waters and Hamp Rlanton, and Miss wag read, the plan for IIlcreasing the the engineer. would plobably be Deal, James Daughtry, Frallk Dlck- .J W SmIth,
Inck B TIllman, I C �r� To�'m� CaCadYI'd �rs. J. B.
E,sther ,!,ord�J'lm and �e�nard Wilson capItal stock was accepted by the placed on It when the filllsh the pres- el'Son, John D Deal, Paul Edenfield, Underwood, Wllsoli WIse,
OttlS Wa- 'Aprit'l�_Mrs 'Ruf:;'"Bran��:,n lead-
"e.e ulllted m marrtage. stockholders by unanImous consent
y Hubert �nfteld, N J .Ed�nfield, telS D t NIL t f tal_
'A public lnstnllatlOn� of officers 0'
• cnt survey In Chatham county fOI the CalvlO Fmch, C. J Fields, Buster er,
Istrlc 7, evt 8 IS 0 cap
Ogeeeheee Masolllc Lodge was held I The plan calis for Issumg 1,500 share.
I
new Tybee road, He also stated that FIelds C B Gay, Rulus P Hertdtlx, WARNOCK-W P Ande.son, Carl Incomplete
Fnday evening R L Cold lng, Savan-I of addItIOnal stock at $50 pe. share, he hoped to get Bearlord bridge built L L Harr.s, W Luke Hend.,x, Era;-
H Ande"on, M HAllen, Jesso N
h
May - '1v. tW fD K�nt, gent"ral
nah. and Horace Boykin, SYlvallJ�,: anti each stockholder Will be permit. next year 10 a project that would put tUJ; Howell, Denver Lanter, Clifford AklllS,
H MAidel Inan, H T 81'8n- �b��cmlln
IS 0 cap ams g ve.
made apploprlltte talks, Rev .J F ted to purchase 1'h shales <or each I
M&ltm, A U MllIeey, Dr C M.lIe., nen, Mrs E N Brown. E L Bal nL'S, B II C I d DI
Smgleton, pasto. of the'loeal Bap-I
• - a surfaced road to the Evans cOlfllty Dock M.ller, J D MIkell, Carl Mil J G Colhns, H R Christian,
K E Jun�- Mrs • y one, ea er. ..
tlst church spoke on 'IMusonry and shu[e now owned tn tus
own name line flam Nevtls Evans county IS lcr Hennan Marsh H L Mixon Cartee, J1,ogcr Deal, B Ii' Deal, J R.
trlct:3 Capta}ns, Ml"s Ray Akins,
Its R.elatlo� to the Chu. eh .. lIlital- Each stoc',holdel was presented, now workIng on their end of the road Ch�rl", NesmIth, �fe Ne,vton, EI: Deal, Charhe Delli, Otis Groover, Joe �rs �ed �mlth, :1�s I C�arlesS E,
I,ltion was conducted by DI John I WIth a legular dIVIdend check, rep-liTher ar 1397 I f d rt r ad' mer Oglesby,
J E ParrIsh, Rupert C Hodges, Tom HollongswOlth, T.J Bone, r�[ er? � Ct\ �s :m
Lnne, of Brooklet resentmg 10 per cent diVidend on
e e , nil os a
.
lOS
PUlllSh, W E Parsons, Donald Rock- H�\glll, Wtlhe C. Hodges, R
P Mikell, runnen, J' rs ean u C, IS.
Among the young people at home
III the county to be maintmned Mr e. R C Roberts B H Rob •• ts, M.s Alice MIkell, L F M<utltl, B M.kell,
Mrs W E Floyd, M ... F"te
for the hohdays f,om various col-
each �hale, and a specml check
rep-I
Lamer pointed out th"t the county FI�yd Robert. E '1. Rocker, H L R Olliff, GeOlge W Prather, M M. Delli, Mrs EUnice Dettl
leges a.e M,sses Kathleen McCroan, resentltlg a specml 3 pel' cent d,v,- w.lI need two 01 th.ee more motor Rocker, Rassell L Steele, E E Stew- Rushlllg,
H 1. RushIng, M.·, J B
D JrIY"'trr"c A�fred �rma'kllegI:
Lena Bell SmIth, Mary Lee Jones, dend' g.ade.. to keel' thes loads mum- a. t, Fred Stewa. t,
Herbe. t Stewa.t, SmIth, Ben H Sl11lth, .losh SmIth, 'i' dC M d [lilt kl
s
M E
u
L-
Cora Lee Rogels and Ruby Strickland, ImmedIately followmg bhe meetmg ta i Id �"lIcdge SmIth, J E Stllckland JI, Allen Webb, S F Warnock, P.
D 'i{ an , �{S 0' � eW t's iii
and Messl's Outland McDougald In- h d d ltd I f I
IIle as t 10 commISSIoners wou Benny Small L T Saunde. s K KIVa. nock, J [ Wynn, S
E Sanders, ,II n"s. rs evaug n a son, rt
man Foy, Inmnn Donaldson, C�rrol t e lrectOls
met un e ec e t le 0 �
I hke to see them. Trapnell JOh'n 1\1 TUl ner A L Tay� 1:1 W Nesl11lth� � .!l..Warnock
G C. Coleman Jr, Mrs Jim Donal ..
Moore He.beltKennedy CharheDon- lowlllg officers fOI the yeal 1954 C. E I hid lor M L Taylol Rex T',apnell Ted son,
M,. BIll Adams, Mrs. Cliff
'.Idson', Juhnn Quattlebaum, Althur P Olhff, chaIrman of tbe board, C. B
sa e Its annual Chllstmas par- VI�kery, Cec.1 W�mllck, J A W'oods, WEST SIDE-Mrs A
B Ander- B,adlcy, Mrs Bruce Olhff
_
TUlner and Rupelt R.ggs McAllister, ples.dent; D B. Turner, ty Tue.d"y I1Ight
w.th a bount.ful E L Womack, Tom A Woods, Mark son,
I�ufus Andel.on, C W Andel- August-M.t.. Julian T.lIman, I""d_
• • • • vlce�presldent, Ke[mlt R Cn�r, cash- flUlt and c�lke suppel �\I1d plcsent3 1 Wilson, Fred 'Woods, Edgnl H �n'HJo��enA�I��, H' FW AI���:lso£, ��;���St�lct 2 List
of c,lptnans in
FIFTY YEARS AGO Ie., and Helman E Bray, ,.s",stant
fot evelyone The group had u.awn Wynn, A J Woods, T 0 Wynn, J G Banks, Andrew L Brannen, E J September-Moo P G Franklin
Fmm Stale.boro News. Dec. 22,1903. cash,er
names on theIt Novembel meetlllg H WII:mnd"" Call w.lhCamd �h'�'3 B,ann.n A C Bradley, Sam L B,an- Sr leadel D'StIlCt 6 LIst of cap-
date A large tree \\a5 elaborately Youngb
00 , C.J W_yn_n, Ie nen, Carl Bishop, G C Bishop, W W tal�s tnco�plete
A. M Deal has purchased the C CARD OF THANKS deco.ated rOI the Illeet,na The some SINKHOLE-I� S Ande.son E E Blannen,
0 C Banks, Il'ernard B October-Rev W D Kent, gen·
"'" Hodges 101m one nllle south of � B I Ed B k H W h L f t i
the city Imllts from R B. Waters, I Wish to express my ,'ppteClatlOn 150 plesent made a mel ry tune of Andelson,
R T Atwood, M 0 An- an (S, WIn un 5, enry elal be airman
1St 0 cap ams g v·
th de. son J V Anderson
H G An- Banks, John H Brannen, P B Brun- en a ove.
PIICi'! paId, $4,000 for all the kmdness shown me by my e meeting I del son' Eual And�rson G B Bowen, nen, Henry
S Blttch, R W Blown, Novcmber-MI'S H P Jones Sr.,
Arthur Howard has moved hlS snw� many friends durlOg my recent 111- Ivanhoe held lts annual Ctillstmas J R 'Bowen, T P B'lewton, H H Dekle Banks,W P Bland, H J Berry, leader, District 4 Captains, M19. R.n1l11 to the Jack Brannen place fOUl ness ED MA'RTIN l>arty Satu.day mght The g.oup had Godbee, Ro.coe G. oovel, Cleve Mc- Clyde BaIley, F. ed G Blitch, DorrIS S Bondulant, Mrs D B Frankhn Jr.,miles south of Statesboro; close prices , R C W L C G W CI k Alb E M CI ff Th
and faIr dealmg ll:u,lIanteed WAS'l'HIS YOU? the usual coveled OIsh Slipper, and Corkel, C. M NeVIls, J 0 NeVIls, Ep-
"SOil, ason, ar 'MrsM eArtd vaDens'L rSh M' SOlmUe'
d h die Mac Rushlllg' T I( Rushlllg,
.T R Choster, J W Chester, Homer as, rs en ouc, rs n
Mt· and Mrs J H G.oss arrive y te a attlactlye shop t en drew numbers fot presents ThifI Geo""e E Stnckl�nd, J M Str.ck E Cason, W Eugene Deal, Rupert Evans. M." J G. Fletcher, Mrs Sid.
Sunday evemng flom a brief blldal W d'u �pera
n
m&etmg replaces the I! January meet- land.eJlm H Strickland, Frank Slm- D.!'al, E C. Deal, L Carte. Deal, D noy Lumel, Mrs B W Knight, Mrs.trip to Augusta, they \velc marlled da�kn��:� d�:�I��d y��ckW���esa 109 Ivanhoe holds two big meetlOg8 mons, W W. Strickland J Dominy, \V Erastus Deal, GOldon Bee Kelley, Mrs Robert Zetterower,Thursday at Lumber Ci�, Gn Your only daughter lives m a near- II I I De b - •• - Deal, Mrs VII gIl Deal, 0 W Deal, MI s Homer Melton, Mrs JmunleAll tlall1S have been delayed for by cIty annua y, t e Ju y and cern er REGISTER-W W Akins, W J CcCII Donaldson, Er\m Hood, Homer Callons, Mrs WIllie Hodges ,the past few days on account of heavy If the lady deSCribed WIll call at meetmgs The group mIght mISs Aekel nhll1, W R Ande.son, C C An- Heath, Joe G Hodges, L E Botch- Decembe.--Mrs A J Bowen Sr.,Chrtstm�lS �xplessT the Jug _T'!scre the Times office she \\111 be given some of the legular meetmgs, but derson, B H. Anderson, Ivy Ande[� kiSS, Lloyd HolllOb"SWOIth, M B llen� lendcI, dlstllCt 6 Captams, Mrs.
dealers have had their hands f1111 two tickets to the plctule, "Marry everyone turns out at lvan'hoe for SOl1, lvelson Anderson, John L Akms, drly. JI , D J Hunntcutt,
J V Hardy, RupClt Parrish, Mrs Herbert Eden-
A turkey the sIze of asp. mg chlck- k J h T F M J (I J C" M J M S h M BIMe Again/' shOWing today and Frl- the Christmas )lQrty J L Akms,
J. Colon A illS, 0 n l 81 man ones, yll ones, "las field, rs mit, rs Oy88
en IS now selhng at from $175 ti day at the Georg.a Theater ? Allen, J A Banks, Hoke S Brunson, Malla.d, Cap Mullald, A B Mc- Deal Mrs J D Lamer, Mrs Mar.$250, we have penned up our 0 Artco receIVIng her tIckets If the H. L Banks, W B Bowen, R D Dougald, Walter H Mallarrl, Hughey shall Taylor, M,s Luke Hendrix, Mr••
.oostel and lI.e shoutmg defiance at lady WIll cull ut the StlltesholO CARD OF
THANKS Bowen, B F Bowen, C P Brunson, W McCorkel, Paul NesmIth, Albert Fred MIller, Mrs. Claude Cowan,
the turkey trust
h ]"101.1 Shop _he ,\III be gIve II a We'd lIke to use th,s method of ex- J, W Brannen,
G D Brannen, E S Nesm.th, M.'S DOlsey NesmIth, F E Mrs C J FIelds, Mrs. A. L. Del·
On Sata:\Ulday aftel!loon ut t � lovely olchlll With compiunl!JJts of pressing our applecaatlon to OUI pre. Blannen, Alton Brannen, Harper Robelts. Fred H Slillth, J\ M Snuth, ponte, MIS CUltlS Youngblood) Mrs.home of the brtde's pa. Clts Mr �n !III' pI oplletOl, Bill 11olloway VIOU' custon'ers for thell patron.lge Bragg, Sam BIrd. C I Cartee, Alvlll Clulse Snllth, W H SmIth Jr ,Hubert Roland Roberts, Mrs Rex Trapnell,Mrs W B Stubbs 111 d>to� b�n 11be lady d..cubed last week was
I
dUring OUI twenty-two years of bUB- Donuldson, Frank P DeLoach. R
G Snttth W H Smlt.h S, , Roy Snutll, Mrs. Leroy Woodcock, Mrs. Willie
M Darsev and M.ss BII.e to s M,s Fred Bhtch, who receIved hhr mess, and we WIsh your's a ver:,l Dekle, Olliff Delcle, J Waltel Donald- Hugh StrIckland. BIll Tuckex, Dew.tt Patrlsh, Mrs. Charlie NesmIth. MI'II.wele united III marr.age, Mr ar- tIckets and o.ellld, and came III per- 'Merry ChrIstmas' son. J L Dekle, J H Dekle, H V Thackston, Z F Tyson, D. P Wa- HaIry Aycock, Mrs. Edgar W}'1II!,
sey IS edltol of the Tattnall T.mes III h MOCK Frankhn. J 0 Hood, OtIS Holloway. teld, S B Waters M.s Noyce iEdenHeld.
'Claxton. son
to express or ap[.!reClatlOn. . MR AND M�S FRANK .
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